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WITrl this number the KNox COL-Lpct M ONTHLY enters upont the sec-
.1Year of its existence. That it

asPs8d ucc sfu11y through what

ý0shestorY of a journal, shows that it
via-ses consîderable strength and

bc tYit The criticisms upon it have
'llen,0 the whole, very favourable;

C()d thei reception whjch has wel-
ule has surpassed the most san-

ehat exp ecn of its pro moters.

of anci that it has corne far short
0f the ideal marked out for it, we

elyt adn-t; but, encouraged by the
't 1 isOur purpose to continue

sessjl Cation during the present
and it will bc our constant

aim to make it more worthy of the
confidence and support of its readers.

Emanating as it does from a purely
Theological College, it will naturally
give special prorninence to the con-
sideration of matters connected with
such an institution. The history of
men who, by their scholarly attain-
ments and self-denying exertions.
have left a permanent impress upori
the history of our Church and espe-
cially of our Colleges; the more ade-
quate equipment of our Theological
Serninaries, by which they shall bc
enabled to overtake more efficiently
the work demanded of them in the
training of candidates for the ministry;
the devising of means whereby a
much larger number of the young men
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of our country shall be persuaded to
devote their lives to the preaching of
the Word; the discussion of literary
and scientific, as wvell as of purely
theological subjects-these and kmi-
dred topics should afford sufficient
material and abundant scope, flot
only for interesting and instructive
reading, but also for the promotion of
original thought and the cultivation
of literary taste amnong- our students.

A lively iriterest in M%,ission work
bas always characterized the students
of Knox College. The Missionary
Society is alniost as old as the Col-
lege, and lias done nîuch to send the
Gospel into destitute regions. Our
graduates are doing va.liant service
for the Master, flot only in the dis-
tant fields of Canada, but also in the
more reniote countries of the earth.
Recognizing the reffer action of Mis-
sion work on the life of the Church,
THE MONTH1LY Will endeavour to
foster a healthy nîissionary sentiment
by gathering from every available
source records of missionary effort
and success, and by the publication
of carefully prepared papers on this
important subject.

rTîe review of books sent to us for
criticisin will be careful, thorough,
and impartial. In this way we trust
cur work iih bc of soine real bencfit
in discrimiinating between thIj t-ùc-
turious and the Nworthless. Canadian
publications will receive special at-
tention and encouragemen-»it when
deserving.

A very subordirite place will bc
givee. to Churcli Nc tes, Colluge Nctes,
Personals, etc. We hope, neverthie-
less, to give whatcver is of rcal irai-
piortance under these hcands in a con-
cise and entertaîning forni.

The.se are some of our intentions,
and wve hopie by tie assistance of
graduates anid students to carry these
into effcct, and niake TuE K\sox Coi-
LEGF NIONTHLY in eVMr rCespt
,worthy of the College whose nanie it

bears and the Society under whose
auspices it is published.

A SPECIAL attraction offered by THE
MONTHLY this year will be a series of
pen-portraits of men who took an
active part in laying the foundation.
of Theilogical Education in this
country, and who were at one tume
eithier actually engaged in imparting
such instruction or influential in main-
tainingy it. The w'riters of these por-
traits are men who were intimately
acquainted with the subjects of their
sketches, and are emjinently qualified
in every way to do thern justice and
make them attractive and profitable.

THis issue of Ti-ir M0InTHLY con-
tains a verbatim report of the Address
delivered by Dr. M'%acLaren, Professor
of Systematic Theology, at the open-
ing of the present session of Knox
College.. The subject chosen wvas
«ICalvinism in its Relation to Other
Theistic Systenîs," and the Doctor's
treatnient of it lias been fitly charac-
terized as "gtle solid production of a
solid mn"At the present day, whien
miany think that Calvinism is becomn-
ing nîodified to suit tie ies, or that
it is rapidly decaying, the lecture
is very opportune, showving clearly
that, as far as K.nox College is con-
cerned, it lias flot drifted from its old
moiorings and is in no danger of a
speedy deccase. The lecture lias be:en
reviewed ai sonie length b> the friends
of another systeni of Theology, -v-ith-
eut, hiowever, mn1-king an>' appreciable
effect on the posidans taken b>' the
Professer. It sccnns to us that if
these critie.s would carTef'îlly leview
thecir tZjirieze qofihe ziil/ it wauld pre-
v'ent tlicnr froin filling into nn>
inconsistencies -%ich spring cither
directlv or indirectlv froni it.

W av'lourselves of' this oppor-
tunit>' to congratulate Professor Ma--C
Laren in having the hionorar>' degqre
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of Doctor of Divinity conferred upon
hima by the Senate of Queen's jUni-
versity, Kingston, at its 1lrst Convoca-
tion. We wish the Doctor many. years
to wear his well-merited honour. We
take the following from the Qucen's
Colle ege y/ozrnal: Professor Mac-
Laren was presented to the Chancel-
lor by Principal Grant in the followv-
ing terrs-Mr. Chancellor, 1 have
the honour to present to you the
Rev. Wiiliam MacLaren, Professor
of Theology in Knox College, To-
ronito, and to ask you to confer upon
him the honorary degree of Doctor
of Divinity. In this case the Senate
desires to honour, as far as it lies in
their power, flot only Dr. ïMacLare»,
but also Knox College, for il is well
known that its students, past and
present, unanimously declare him a
worthy representative of that sister
establishment of the Church in On-
tario. Dr. MacLaren's ministerial
career, fromn bis ordination, wvas
înarked by pre-eininent success as a
pastor, preacher and te-.,.cher, or Doc-
ton. The evidences of bis faithful
activity and large powers of organiza-
tion are to found to this day in the
congregations to iwhich lie niinistered.
On account of bis abilities as a
teache.r and lus acquirements in the
special department of Systeniatic
Th'eoiogy, lie was appointe d Pro-.
fessor inIibis Alma J1zter, Knox Col-
lege, and the exp ectations formed of
hinm have been anuply fulfilled. In-
dec', -.Iurin,- the last tun ycars lie
has dischiarged ail the functions of a

true Doctor of Divinity. His pub-
Ilihed ireatises upon importacnt
theiles prove imii to bc posse-ssed of

algicai and vigorous înind, and
ripe and accurate scholarship, while
bis devoticn to the cause of Foreign
MNissions shIows îow deuply bis hieait
is interc.sttd in tic grandest of Chiris-
lian enturprises. The Senate believe
iat ie conferring of tbis degree v. ilI

commiend itself to, ail the miuisters

and members of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, anud trusts that il
shall be considered to symabolize in
some measure those sentiments of
friendship and esteemn which are
cherished by the Senates of institu-
tions which have so much in com-
'non.

T.HROUGH tbe courtesy of Professor
Newman, of McMNaster Hall, a copy
of bis pamphlet on Liber/ty of Con-
science, a Fiindamental Babtis Pin
cîzPZ4 lias been placed in the hands of
the theological students of Knox
College.

This pamphlet is a contribution to
a discussion arising out of the follow-
ing sentence published in the July
nunuber of the Presbyteriat .Review:
"lIf the Baptists or Quakers, or any
otherof tbe sects,bad corne into power,
tîey wvould have been no less intole-
rant and persecuting tban the others."
The object of the pamphlet is to,
show that it is ùnpossibic for Baptists
to be intolerant and persecuting, since
Ilfreedom of conscience bias been
fronu the berninlg, flot sinuply a cùon-
staznt characteristi of the ]haptists, but
a fiwzd(am,,iitczZprizcz-pIe, without yhich
the identity of the body could flot be
uuiaintained."

The clainu is urged, with great con-
fidence, that l3aptists fronu the first
bave been the only consistent advo-
cales and exenuplars of the doctrine
of liberti, of conscience.

XX'ilc ýanking tbe Professor for
hlis gift, i, niav be considered very
discourteous, nny pré,sunuptuous, on
our pa.rt 10 Say anyîChing in tue shape
of criticisni, yet we cannot refrain
fronui expressing our disappointinenî
upon ils perusal. Mben a writcr muakes
ain exclusive claimi to anvtibin g, it is
only riatural that lie bc expected to
mnakec good tuat cdaimi by reasonable
and sufficient evidence. We biave flot
file slighîtest objection to, Professor
Nevîuuan clniming for our B-iaptist
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brethren the exclusive possession of
liberty of conscience, provided hie
establishes their right to it, for we
firmnly believe that every man, and
every body of men, should have what
belongs to them. That the learned
Professor, however, has not muade
good his dlaim is the decision at which
we have arrived after careful delibera-
tion, unless strong and reiterated state-
ments cani by some process unknown
to us be substituted for argument.

The writer should have shown how
the principle of liberty of conscience
is n«acsarey and exclusivdly involved
iu Baô~tist tenets ; and then hie migYht
have confirmed this position by an
exhibition of its actual Nvorking in
history. That hoe bas not established
the former will be patent to every
thoughtful reader, and that hie could
flot establish the latter must be evi-
dent to al who aie acquainted with
the intolerance of close communion
Baptists who would unchurch every
one who bas flot been inimersed.
Indeed, we tbink that nothing could
have destroyed more decisively the
exclusive dlaim of our Baptist breth-
ren to the principle of tolerance than
the pamphlet îvhich Professor Newv-
man bas seen fit to publish.

WTHEN Bystander speaks we may
be sure hie says something worth lis-
tening to, iwhether bis theme be
politics, science, or religion. In the
October number, which we are sonry
to know is bis last, lie discusses,
among many other things, The Edu-
cation of Ministers, and The Sunday
Question, on both of 'vhich subjects
lie says much that is admirable, comn-
biued, however, withi not a littie that
possesses the opposite character.

lus article on the Education of
Ministers is a reviewv of two papers on
the subject ; one by President Eliot,
of Harvard, the other by Professor
Potter, of Princeton.

The statements of President Eliot,

with wbich Bystander sympatbizes,
contain ideas which to us seern very
strange. Hue desires that " alI future
ministers, instead of being instructed
in Apologetics, shail be trained on tbe
principle of free iuquiry and shall
always continue free inquirers." We
know not how ministers are trained
in Harvard, but this we do know,
that in this country while studying
Apologetics students a :e allowed the
utmost liberty in pursuing their re-
searches in every direction, and in
bringing to bear upon their examina-
tion of the Scriptures knowledge
gatbered fromn ahl available sources;
and, consequently, find no occasion
to place Apologletics and free inquiry
in autagonism, to each other.

Again, hie speaks of the training of
nîinisters being cut short on admission
to the ministry, mnstead of being car-
ried on as it should be through life.
It may be quite truc that in too many
cases the training of ministers is cut
short on their admission to the min-
istry, but the cause is not from with-
out. One of the ieasons why Knox
College sougbt the privilege of con-
ferring degrees in divinity was to pro.
n-ote a highier standard of theologlical
learning by encouraging its graduates
to pursue their studies after leaving
its halls. And if one thing more than
another is pressed upon the attention
of every young minister at bis ordina-
tion, it is that hie shahl continue bis
studies with the greatest possible
diligence through life.

We are sure that the clerical pro.
fession wvill appreciate the folloiig:
IlAs things now are, no profession Pis
under such terrible temptations to
intellectual. dishonesty as the clerical,
wbhile the public standard of candouris
higbher than it ever was before."- Sucha
statement as this is evidently based en
the misconception that the ordination
voîv necessarily prevents frce inquiry.
flefore the date of ordination arrivin-
howevca, aIl candidates for the min-
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istxy have plenty of tîme and abun-
dance of opportunity to search deeply
and examine closely the doctrines
which they are expected to teach.
If one mian, after diligent inquiry,
-cannot conscientiously teach the pecu-
liar doctrines of somne particular
denomination, hie cani very easily find
another broad enough and liberal
enough to receive with open arrns
.men who hold the most inconsistent
theories ; but, if another muan after
such inquiry is prepared to accept
and teach the doctrines demanded
who can say that hie is flot candid ?
Professor Potter is right when hie
indignantly repudiates the charge of
want of candour, and refers to the
noble army of mnen whvlo have been
ready in ail ages of the world to suifer
the most cruel persecutions and even
.death itself rather than compromise
the principles of their religion. At
the present day the ranks of the min-
istry are full of n'en who have g-ive'i
Up everything that the world regards
as valuable in order to teach what
4hey believe lo be the mind and will
of their Master. What better evi-
~dence can they give of their sincerity ?

Further, Protestant ruinisters have
flot only been free inquirers them-
felves, but they have always encour-
aged their hearers to search the
Scriptures. Not unfrequently we firad
them commending the Bereans as
being more noble than the Thessa-
lonians, because they received
Word. iith ail readiness of mind and

searhedheSripuradaiiy to find out
for themnselves the truth of the things
spoken.

It 's true that whien a rman adopts
theories at variance with the stand-
ards of the church to vwhich lie be-
longs, lie is asked i.o resign the office
-of Iinister of that church. There is,
however, no coercion here. The
church does flot force him to hold
certain dogmas. It merely den-ands
of him, so long as he w'ishes to bear

its namne, a loyalty to its doctrines.
Surely nothing can, be more reasnr-
able than this.

Speaking of the strong temptations
to intellectual dishonesty in the cleri-
cal profession, President Eliot adds,
with Bystander's approbation: IlThis
turns away from. the gate of the pro-
fession the choicest minds, whose
place is ill-supplied by boys subsi-
dized at school and college out of the
funds of sectarian societies on con-
dition that they shall enter the min-
istry. "

In repiy to this deliberate insuit,
we would respectfully refer B'ystander
and President Eliot to the class lisis
of our Provincial University, which
may be taken as a fair standard,
wlhere they will find that divinity
students have, to say the very Ieast,
held their own in the inteilectual
strife ivith the students of aIl other
professions.

.Bys/aiide?s utterances on the Sab-
bath Question are, on the whole,
rather more reasonabie; yet lie allows
himself to fail into the mistake, into
which niany good m'en have fallen,
of regarding the Sabbath as belong-
xng exclusively to the Mosaic ritual,
and consequentiy terniinating when
that systemn camne to an end. By-
staizder cani thus find no scriptural
warrant for its observance. He -would
no,, however, abolish it; on the con-
trary lie regards its continuance a
matter of expediency andý intimately
connected with the wielfare of man.
With his utilitarian argument we are
tlioroughly in sympathy, but we would
flot stop there. XVe firnly niaintain
that the Sabbath did flot belong ex-
clusively to, the Mosaic ceremony ;
that it hiad its origin long before the
tume of M-c'ses, that it %vas instituted
in Eden, and that there is evidence
that it was observed during the longperiod betiveen Adam and Moses.
The cir-umnstances under whicli it
was instlcuted furnish very good evi-
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dence that it wvas intended to be per-
petual. Moreover, why should the
sixth and seventh and eighth com-
mandments be considered as stili in
force if the fourth be al'olished ?
The same Power that au1.orized
those, authorized this one. The
same code which contains those,
contains this one. Does flot the
some obligation, then, wvhich binds
us to observe those bind us to ob-
serve this one also ? In addition to
this, we maintain that the Sabbath
law bas neyer been repealed. A law
that was solemnly given in Eden,
reaffirmed at Sinai, and observed and
enforced by the holy prophets, must
necessarily be binding still if there be

no evidence of its repeal. Christ and
His disciples took particular care to,
teach that many of the ceremonial
laws, such as those relating to cir-
cumcision, sacrifice, etc., had corne
to an end, but they are sulent regard-
ing the Sabbath. Is it reasonable to
suppose that such would be the case
if the Sabbath were regarded by them
as a teniporary institution ?

The change in the time of obser-
vance, which is often urged as an ob-
jection against the Sabbatl, does flot
affect the question in the least, since
there is nothing in the first appoint-
ment of the day binding its obser-
vance to any particular set of twenty-
four liours.

THE REV. WILLIAM RINTOUL, A.M.

MoRF, than half a century bas passed
since the formation of the Synod of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada
in connection with the Church of
Scotland. The organization of that
body, which took place in Kingston
on the Sth of June, 1831, wvas an im-
portant event in the history of Pres-
byterianisrn: and did much to draw
together and consolidate ministers and
congregations previouslyseparated and
isolated. It had the effect, too, of stir-
ring up the Church of Scotland, and,
it rnay be, indirectly other churches,
to give more attention to the new pro-
vincýs; across the Atlantic, and to
send out more ininisters and mission-
aries to cultivate the wide thoughi
sparsely settled field. In looking at
the list of ministers ivho forrned the
flrst Synod Ii 1831, I find that not
one of them is now living. he
ministers stili living whose narnes go

farthcst back on the roll of the Synod
are: the Rev. Duncan McMillan, of
Kornoka, who has now retircd from
the active duties of the ministry, and
flie Rev. Thonmas Alexander, who is.
stili activelv engaged in pastoral îvork
at Mount Pleasant and Burford ini
the Presbytery of Paris. On the roll
of i1834 there appears the name of
IV. T. Leach, now Archideacon Leach,
LL.D., of Montreal, Vice-Principal of
lUcGill College.

The Rev. XVm. Rintoul, of whom it is
intended to give a brief sketch. was.
present at the first meeting of the
Synod, having been appointed by the
Glasgow Colonial Society to be the
first pastor of «"St. Andrew's Church,
YoT',ýe now Toronto, in July, 1830.
Hie had previously been the rainister
of a Presbyterian Chiurch at Mary-
port, in the northi of England. But
his heart was set on inissionary wvorkl.
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and while at Mvaryport hie published
an able plea for IlThe Claims af the
Colonies on the Churches at Haine."
Hie was thus quite ready ta accept an
appointment ta a colonial charge. Hie
entered with zeal on the duties af his
charge in Toronto, and camrnended
himself ta gaad people in all denom-
inations by bis canscientiaus dis-
charge of duty, bis faithful and îprac-
tical preaching, bis uniforrnly can-
sistent Christian walk, and his large-
hearted and catholic liberality. In the
course of thrce years circuinstances
occurred which led ta lus retirenient:
froni the diarge of the congregation
of St. Andrev>s Churchi, but these did
flot refiect in the very least on Mr.
Rintoul, but rather raised him in the
estimation of Christian people. For
saie tinie hie was iostly erigaged in
nissianary wvark, visiting distant sta-
tions and settiernents, dispensing
ordinances, and arganizing cangrega-
tions. In consequence af the state af
the raads, and the want af public con-
veyances, missianary work wvas very
different then f1roni wh&r.t it is now.
But laboriaus as it wvas, and attended
with m-any inconveniences, Mr. Rin-
toul took grcat pleasure in explaring
and pioneering. After saine tie
he was settled at Stîeetsville, where
hie continued for about tweive or
thirteen years, when hie remaoved ta
Toronto ta take part in the wvork of
instructian in Knox College. At
Streetsville, as at York, he wvas a la-
bourer that needed nat ta bc asbarncd,
preaching the gospel of the grace
of God with all p]ainness and fidelity,
teaching publicly and froni bouse ta
hause, camifarting the bereaved and
afflicted, and faithfully, yet gently,
striving ta brin', in those who were
out of the way.

Froni the tinue of bis arrivaI irn Can-
ada MLýr. Rintou: ~avthe importance
and necessity of an institution for the
education af candidates for the min-
istr3'. He took a deep interest in the

establishmnent of Queen's Callege, and
after the separatian of 1884, unitedt
with others in the establishmnent of
Knox College. For saine years hie
-was Professor of Hebrew and l3iblical
Literatu,.e in the Callege. fie did
his wark with great zeal and ability,
and ever saught nat only ta instruct
the students in the literature of their
profession, but ta Iead theni on ta a
higlier Christian life. At first hie
attended ta his duties whjle stili re-
taining his charge at Streetsville, but
finding that lie cauld flot efficiently
act as a pastar while engaged in cal-
lege wark, he, ta the great regret af
his warmly attached congregatiari, re-
signed his charge and removed to>
Taronto. About the year 1849, ar-
rangements having been niade for the
teaching af EHebrew in cannection
with University Callege, it was no
langer necessary ta retain a chair far
that departient in Knox College.
Mr. Rintoul accardingly, ever ready
ta serve the Church, whate-ver the
sacrifice might bc ta himself, resigned
his position in the Callege, and in the
caurse of a few manthis -%as called toý
be pastar of St. Gabriel Street Church,
Mantreal. His personal quabities and
his ministerial faithfulness soan en-
deared hini ta the carigregation, -which
was gradually increasing and becam-
in- consolidated under bis ministrv.
Brighiter days seemed ta be dawning
an a congregatian wbich had experi-
cnced various discauragemnents; and
trials, and many ini the cangregatian,
and not a few outside, were looking
for blessed resuits froin the faithful
and affectionate m-inistry of Mr. Rin-
toul. But that xninistry was î:ot af
long continuance. On Monday, ist
Septeniber, zS5îr, lie set out on a
missianary tour ta Metis, about two,
hundred miles below Quebuc, for
wvherever lie was lie neyer lost his
interest in missionary wvork. Goad
work was being dane there by a de-
voted student, Mr. Kedey, and Mr.

z
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Rintoul wished to see and help on the
work. Hie reached Trois IPistoles,
ivhere bie wvas seized with dysentery,
accompaniedwith choleraicsymptoms.
One of his sons, wvith Dr. Philip Mac-
Lagan, of Hier Majesty's 2oth Regi-
ment, who was an eider of the
congregation of St. Gabriel Street
Church, set out to attend him;
but there ivas no railway in those days,
travelling v.as slow, and, when they
reached him, the hand of death was
upon hlm; and neither the affection of
a son nor the skill of a beloved phy-
sician could relax the cold grasp of
that hand. On Saturday, 13th Sep-
tember, 185 1, hie quietly passed away,
bis last audible words being a prayer
for bis bereaved family. His remains
were laid in the graveyard which sur-
rounds the little English Chiurch at
Rivière du Loup, where a stone, erect-
,ed by his congregation, marks the spot,
and a suitable inscription records bis
Christian worth, and the sorrow of the
bereaved congregation.

Mr. Rintoul, wvbo wvas a native of
Clackmannansbire, Scotland, ivas edu-
cated at the University of Edinburgh,
of which hie was a graduate. He was
noted as a diligent and successful
student, and wvas highly thoughit of by
the Professors underwhorn lie studied,
and by sonie of tbe leading evangeli-
c-al mLinisters of Edinburgb with whomn
he was acquainted. Hie kept up to
the last the habits of a student, and
was -%vell acquainted with the theolo-
gical and general literature of the day.
Hie was a man of sound judginent,
enlarged views, strong convictions, and
deep conscientiousness. Hie was,
above ail, a nman of prayer ; no one
could be long. in bis bouse, or in his
company anywhere, without being
struck with this. While he wvas in
rnany respects a superior mian, hie was
peculiarly modest, unassuming, and
gentle. A stranger casually meeting
him niight perbaps be dispose.d at
first sight to set hlm down as some-

wbat cold and reserved, but, on a
more intimate acquaintance with hlmi,
such a judgment would be reversed.
It would indeed bave been difficuit to
find a more truly kind-bearted, loving
and lovable man than William Rin-
toul. To students particularly be was
attentive and kind, ever manifesting
a warm interest in themn and la their
work. His pen 'vas often used in ad-
vocatïng the cause of missions, and
seeking to promote the general objects
of the Church. Hie ivas a frequent
contributor to the Christian Examiner,
a magazine carried on for somne years
in the interest of the Presbyterian
Church, and sustained mainly by the
ministers. Hie wvas the first Editor
of the Ecdcesiastical and Missionary
Recordof the Chiurch. While hie lived
lie often contributed to its pages, and
for several months before bis death
hie bad been contributing Il Short Com-
ments on the Psalms of David.-' For
this bis knowledge of I{ebrew and of
Biblical literature peculiarly fitted
hlm. For several years lie ivas Clerk
of the Synod, then the Supreme Court
of the Chiurchi, and performed the
duties of that office witb great care
and accuracy. Hie was ever ready to
co-operate with. Clîrîstians of other
Churches in aIl good works. While
hie resided in Toronto hie ivas mainly
instrumental ln organising the Bible
and Tract Societies, in the prosperity
and advancement of which institu-
tions lie never ceased to feel a deep
interest. During bis bni residence
in Montreal lie rendered valuable ser-
vice to the French Canadian Society.

His labours were, in the all-wise
providence of God, cut short, but they
were not in vain. In ail the fieldis
wvhere lie laboured-in Toronto, in
Streetsville, in Montreal, and in other
places wvhere he bad the opportunity
of declaring the gospel of bis Lord
and Mast,[-theremay be traced fruits
ofhbis faitbfül ministrations. Not a feiv
stili livew~ho remnember hlm and die
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words which hie uttered, while many
have passed away to whom his minis-
tx:y was blessed, and who shall be to
him a crown of rejoicing at the Great
Day. A generation bias almost passed
since Mr. Rintoul wvas taken from
the churcli on earth ; but bis memory
is stili fragrant, his name is remem-

bered by flot a few; with affection and
gratitude, and is worthy of being
handed down to succeedng genera-
tions.

Mr. Rintoul left a wvidow, a daugh-
ter, and several sons. His %vidow and
daughter, with one son, stili survive,
and are residents of Montreal.

CALVINISM IN ITS RELATIONS TO OTHER THEISTIC
SYSTEMS.

BY PROF. MACLAREN, D.D.

THE, Presbyterian Church lias ever
been distinguished for its loyal attach-
ment to that system of doctrine whichi
is popularly known as Calvinism. And
those who are best acquainted with its
numerous branches throughout the
world wvill be most ready to admit
that wherever it bias enjoyed an un-
tranmelled Prsyeingovernment,
it lias shown no sign of any generali
departure from its ancien. moorings.
Dr. Schaff, indeed, ascribes to Calvin-
ismi in modemn times a greater liber-
ality than characterized it in the
seventeenth, century. But hie cannot
be said to have establishied the exist-

*ence of any variation which bias theo-
logical import; and the examples hie
specifies can scarcely be said to rest

*on historical data.
The impression which many cher-

ish that Calvinism bias been modified
in modern times is probably due to
twvo things, viz. : (i) In semsons of me-
ligious controversy, like the seven-
teenth century, men natumally lay more

steson the points which separate
te rmtheir antagonists hno

those which they hold in common.
In peaceful times, like those in wbich
we live, other aspects of truth meceive
proportionate regard, and no fivc
joints, hiowever vital, are alloived to
erigross the nmental energies of the
Church; and (2) ini happier periods

when the din of controversy bias been
largely excbanged for the activities of
Christian work, the strong language
whiich seemns appropriate in the beat
of1 debate is laid aside, and more tem-
pemate womds are chosen to express
the same convictions.

This is as truc of Arminians as of
Calvinists. John WTesley, in the ve-
hemence of bis zeal agains. Calvinism,
speaks in a style wivbi is painfully
near to the blasphemous. Richard
Watson uses milder language, but l-.e
lias flot modified the doctrine. And
no one %vho understands thre theology
of Calvin will discover any substantial
modification of it in the pages of
Cunningham, Hodge, and Thomnwell,
but lie may frid milder, and, at times,
more carefully chosen langruage. We
do flot question that theme have been
introduced, in certain quarters, 'what
may be regarded as meal modifications
of Calvinism, but they are not pro-
perly modern in anything save their
phmaseology. If to Grotius' govem--
mental theomy of the Atonement we
add the speculations of Camieron,
Amyrald, La Place, and Baxter, we
shal flot find much untrodden
ground for those later divines who
have sought to modify Calvinism ivhile
retaining its essential features.

Objects seenbynightfmequently pre-
sent a distorted appearance to the eye.
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And it need occasion no surprise if
Calvinisni is often assailed with a bit-
4erness in the inverse ratio of the in-
telligence of its oppo'ients. It is some-
times held up ta scorn as an extinct
system, on whichi ail advanced think-
ers look back with a kind of lofty
pi:.y, and, at other turnes, it is de-
inounced with a measure of savage in-
vective wvhichi seen-s sadly misplaced
in reference either ta an extinct error,
or a systcrn already in ariczdo morti.
It is perhaps flot uncharitable to as-
sume that while these' writers do flot
understand the systein they denounce
they have an instinctive conviction
that it is neither dead nor dying. B3e
this as itmay, it is too deeply grounded
on the teachings af Scripture, and too
fully in harrnony wvith hunian experi-
ence, ever to disappear froin the world
while earnest men study the Word ofi
God and weighi dispassionateiy the
stern lessons of fact. Çalvinisni

IS STILL A LIVING POWER

in the land. But while there are oth.'r
types of doctrine which have their at-
tached adhicrents, it will always be ;_n
oz-der to clucidate the relation which
Calvinisni sustains ta thein, and which
theysust.ain ta Clvinisin. Thisiswhat
we shahl atteinft in the prcsent lecture.
Mhat ive design is flot sa nmuch de-

fence as exposition. We desire ta;
bring out the cxtent oi our agreement
and the measure of our disagrcenment
with those who adhere ta other thc-
istic systenis-using the word thcistic
in its etymolo.gical sense as descriptive
of those systeins whicli recojgnize a
personal God, the Creator at-d moral
Governor af the Universe, whcether
accepting or rejecting a supernatural
revelation.

'Wc shall lcave out ai view the "ant-
ans phases of Sacramientarianisin,
which can co-exist with m'any types ai
doctrine. Augustine, thouh -econ-
ed a saint by the Romish Church, was
in ancient times the most powcnful

exponentofthe doctrinal systein which
since the Reformation, has been asso-
ciated with the naine of Calvin. Cal-
vinismn is in the main just Augustinian-
isin, freed fromn the unhea.thy leaven
of Sacranientarianism. But while the
teachings ai the great Latin Father
have neyer been repudiated by the
Romish Church, and the present
Pontiff bas sîrangly recornmended ta-
the faithful, the writings of Thoinas
Aquinas, onc of Augustîine's disciples,
thc±re can be na question that Sacra-
mentarianism takes more kindly ta,
serni-Pelagianisiis, which is now the
prevailing view bath anuong R oman-
ists and Ritualists. Passing b>' Sac-
ramentarianisin, as a kind ai fungus
growth wvhich ina> appear in con-
nection with variaus types ai doc-
trine, we ask attention ta the relations
which sanie ai the leading theistic sys-
teins sustain ta Calvinisai.

When the question is asked, Whiat
is Calvanisi > the reply usually ffi-v.-,
is that it consists in certain viewvs on
wvhat are k-nown. as the Five Points.
The answver is in anc respect correct,
and in another incorrect. If the
questioner desires ta learn what dii-
ferentiates Calvinists; froin thase Chris-
tians who aruproach most closel>' ta
their views, the answer is accuratc;
but if hie wishes ta ascertain what
Calvinists actually believe the repl>'
is raically deiective. If in order ta-
distinguisli Christianitv froi Deisi,
the paranUel question wvere pur, What
is Christianity? it mighit be practi-
caîlly sufitJcent ta rcply, a bcihief that
God the Creator bas made a super-
natural revelation ai Iiiself tO nian-
kind, af which Nve have a reliable
record in the Bible. B3ut wcere the
abject tu learn what Chnistians actu-
ally believe, everyne secs that it
would be nccessary ta give a vcr
muchi fuller staîcinent oi the funda-
mental tenets ivhich thc Christiaa
communit>' bas d'educed from the
teachings af the Old and Nekw Testa-
nurns.
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Religion, as distinguished frora the-
ology, involves the intercourse of a
personal God with man and the vol-
untary intercourse of man with God.
And this intercourse, which is implied
in ail personal religion, postulates
freedom in God and freedomr in marn.
Freedom, self-consciousness, person-
ality, and moral character are, so far
as we know, inseparable, and there is
no intelligible basis for religion unless
we can predicate these both of God
and man.

he etemnal, recessary substance
which the Pantheist calîs God lias
neither freedoni, personality, :el]f-con-
Sciousness, nor moral character. It
evolves itself necessarily acCording
to certain fixed laws in ail the plie-
nomena of the universe, and man
himself and all the workings of his
nature are its necessary manifesta-
tions. Religion under such a con-
ception of the univurse lias no intel-
ligible basis. It is truc that where this
,.iew is entertained religions feeling
may, to a certain extent, suIrvive,
because even Pantheisin cannaI

OBLITERATE MAN'S RELIGI-OUS
NATURE,

which it faits ta explain, but itlihas no
rational, sround unless there is a lier-
sonal God îowar.ids whoni it cari go
forth. And it is not lcss evident that
a real freedoni in mari is equally
essenticl as a basis for religion. If
mari camies under the sanie law of
necessity wvhich governs the niateriaî
universe, lie is as little fittcd 10 bc thc
subjcî af religion as the tangible
framework of nature.

There is, indced, a very intimate
connection bctwvecn the divine and
the human freedom iwhichi rcligion
pastnlatcs. *Man %vas muade àn'the
image of God, and mari% freedoni,
with flue limitaî:ons wvhich attaclh ta
ns as finite and as fallen beings re-
nioved, is perhiaps the niost accurate
representation wc can fornu ta aur-

selves of the divine freedonu or sover-
eignty, whichi are only two names
for the sanie thing. In neithier case,
however, does freedora mean arbi-
trary decision. Both in God and in
mani volition is linked with intelli-
gence, and is dirr-ted towards an end
viewed in itseîf as desirable.

Fronde assumes that because Cal-
vinists, in controvcrsy, enîphasize
God's sovereignty that thecy reject
hunuan freedo.m. This is flot anly
incorrect as a m-alter of fact, but il
would be easy ta show that, it is
logir-illy fatal to, their systeni. Whaî
tlhey do reject is the Arminian or
Pelegian defirîition of frcedom, and
flot the fact of man's frepe -.gency.
None hold more firmly the two grand
postulates af religion, and give to
thieni a more ý-onsistent expression ini
their cre.:d and inu tlîeir religions life.

V.We cordially recagnize the neces-
sity af thue divine illumination of thue
roul in order ihiat religions truth may
reach ils lîighiest end, but, at the
sanie uie, ive bulicve that any reli-
gions systeni is likely ta be a perma-
nent spiritual force for good in tixe
world very much in Proportion ta the
extent in -whlichi i holds forti positive
religions truîh. Negations cannaI
feed thc sont. Non-belief cannot sus-
tain spiritual life.

Onie af tixe inost important tests
whichi cari bc applied tg, the varions
tlieistic systems iri relation ta, Ca-
vinism is snggesîed by this fact.
Viewed fromn this standpointi ilI lie
fonnd that: îhey differ framn il rot in
ileir altirniations, b-a. in tlîeir ng-
lions. Calvinisin embraces ail the
positive elcmn'rts thecy contairi and
inuch more. If you examine, in
succesion, Dcismi, Socinianisin or
Unitarianisnî, ArTianisin, Pclagianismi,
Ainuinianis.iî, and Calvinisrn,you lvill
cliscover tliat you have bccn fcllowv-
ing an ascendirg scale ixt cach stage
af which thue positive element growsa
and the riegations become les&.
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A revieiv of these systems in rela-
tion to Calvinismn will make this
apparent-

ir. Deism. Deisi asserts the exist-
ence of a personai God, the Creator
and moral Governor of the universe.
But in so doing it affirnis nothing
peculiar to itself. It enunciates a
truth which ail Calvinists and ail Chris-
tians hold. It asserts also that the
Creator has endowed His creatures
with certain properties or powers
which exert a truc efficic.ncy of their
own, and that He has impressed upon
the universe certain laws for its gov-
ernmnent, but iii this there is nothing
peculiar to Deists. What they assert
is the conjmon creed of Christendom.
It is by their riegations that they are
differentiatcd from Chistians. It is
whlen they deny that God has at any
lime interposed to make a super-
natural revelation of H-iniseif to mani-
kind, or that He lias ever, since the
bcginning, put forth His power, save
through natural, laiv, to Nork out Ris
purposes, that thecy separate thcmn-
selves fromn other Thcists WVe are
quite willing to accept all they have to
say of the perfection of God's works,
and of the laws of nature. We readily
admit thiat God's 'works need no
amend-mcnt, but when they assume
that God, having created the systemn
so perfectly, lias kift it to run on it-
self and work out ail Plis purposes
m., hout any further interposition of
His power, wve demur. \Ve admit

TH.AT THE LWS 0F NATURE

-ire pcrfect for &.1c ends they were
intended t0 serve- and that thcy rc
niier violated rior supersedcd, but-
uriless it =u bc sbown that God bas
committcd the outwvorking of cvcry
portion of His purpoee to natural law,
and that Hie bas rcscrved no element
in it for the direct forth-putting of His
powcr, We Must rejcct thc Dzisîical
negation %vhicli assi.grs to the 'Most
High the position cfa mere Tcectator

in His own universe, and we must
cordially accept every manifestation
of supernatural power for which there
is sufficient evidence.

2. Socinianisîn or Unitarianisrn is
a stage ini advance, and embraces a
number of positive elements wvhich
are flot found in Deisai. It is flot
very easy to specify the positive cIe-
ments which ail who rank theniselves
as Unitarians will acknowiedge as
entering into their creed. For the
diversity of sentiment ivhich obtains
among theni is s0 great thiat it is only
by very close personal converse thiat
wc can approximately gather how far
each member is prepared to, advance
in thc path of negation or of affirma-
tion. But striking a kind of average
the Unitarian creed xnay be said
usually to embrace the folloiving
positive elements, viz.: The reality
of a supernatucal revelation of which
there is a reco-d, upon the whole
trustworthy, in the B3ible; the preva-
lence and evii of sin ; flie unity of the
Godhead; the truc hunianity of Christ,
and the moral infiue-ice exertcd in
favour of virtue by the lifé, death,
and resurrection oý, Christ. Most
Unitaians, in addition te, the affirma-
tions of the Deist, IT.-iniftin these
points, but in se, doing they asser.
nothing which doos flot enter into the
creed of ail Calvinists, and, indeed,
into the crecd of Chiistendom. It is
notvwhat Unitarians believe, but vwhat
t'he dcny whit;h separates themi froin
orthodox Christi ans. It is flot their
acceptance of the Scriptures as a
reliable record of supema.tiura-i revela-
tion %vlich distinguishes theni froni
ordinry Christians, but the denial cf
their inspiration. It is flot the asser-
tion of the unity of God], but the denial
of the Trinity; it is flot the affirma-
lion of Christ7s lhumaniîy, but the
rejection of His deity; it is flot the
acknoivlcd.Mcnt that the life: and
dcathi of Christ exert a mioral influence
in favour o! virtue, but the denial that
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He offered a true, vicarlous sacrificei
for the sins of nmen, which is the ob-
jective ground of the remission of
sins. It is flot the ack-nowfledgment
of the evil ofsin, but the denial of the
total innate depravity of the human
race which differentiates them, froni
orthodox believers. It is their nega-
tions which place an inmpassable gulf
between thein and those wvho worship
Trinity in unity, and trust in the
inediation and sacrifice of the God-
man for deliverance fromn the ruin sin
hath wrought Their positive creed is
a mere segnent of divine truth, and
their negations cover the remaining
portion of the circle.

Unitarians, indeed, dlaim the. the
doctrine of the Trinity contradicts the
unity of the God-head. But teaffirm
tbat God is one ina substance, and
three in personality, cannot be con-
strued into a contradiction. The
affirmations are distinct, and each
rests on its own evidence ; but no one
can, pretend that in malking them wve
say and unsay the saine thing.

It is true that aniong mnr for each
person thcre is a distinct substance ;
but for aughit we 1know this niay arise
froni the limitations ivhich belring to
a finite and created nature. And to
affirm that it inust b)e %vithi God as it
ls with nin rot ouly bases assertion
upon ignorance rather than knuvw--
!ed.ge, but it niakes the creature the
mensure of the Creator.

lndeed ive niight go fardicr, and
assert that tha docétrine of the Trinitv
is essential tca the intclligent acc--Pt-
Ince

OF THf ER Y~LT OF GOI>

whîch 'nitarians iniaintain. Neirly
all philosophers hold thant self-con-
sciousness. wvhich is inseparable frci- ý
1.:crszni.lity, implies a knowled.ge of
smnething distinct fir , seil Dr.
Bain says, 41 Tit, beinning of know-
ledge or ideas is the dis3crimýination of
one thing from anoither.' The con-

sciousness or knowledge of self ira-
volves a knowledge of that iwhich is
distinct from self. The ego implies a
non-ego, or, in other words, I cannot
use the personal, pronoun 1, without
distinguishing myseif rnentally from
soniething wvhich is flot myseif. If
this is a correct vieiv cf wvhat is ina-
volved ina self-consciousness, it is mani-
fest that prior to creation a uniper-
sonal God is inconceivable. For
there is no possibility of self con-
sciousness %when there is nothing frein
w'hich this self-existent being can dis-
tinguish h'iimseif. We must eiher ad-
mit the eternity of the universe, or a
plurality of persons ina the Godhead,
if %ve desire to hold the divine per-
sonality intelligently. It is nut a littie
significant te flnd a UntrinIriter
50 able as Dr. James arieurecog-
nizing this alternative, and distinctly
admnitting the eternity of inatter, ira
order te, conserv-, the personality of
God. " There is," he ivrites, 41oniy
one resouïce left for conapleting the
necdful objcctivity for Gcd, naniely,
te admit the coeval existence of mat-
ter as the condition or mcdiumn of the
divine agency and manifecstation."
But while the cternity of niatter ren-
ders the sclf-consciousnes of a uni-
personal God conceivable, it secures
for himn na high and wvorthy félloiw-
shiip sucli as a piersonal nature de-
nsands. But if therc are thirec per-
sons ina the Godliead, then bcfore any
oter being existed thicre vras ira the
very constitution of the Godhcad p ro-
vision for sclf-conscluuisness. lI'thsere
is an 13 a thou, and a lie ira the Dcity,
thien cach person could fromn etcrnity
distinguish himsclf firani the nther
divine persons, end find fuîl srope for
the interchange of iduglt, fclinzand
affection. When ive go back, like the
author of Genesis, to tUic engin cf al
thinr1s, mund sec God back of that,
dvelling alonc in theunprahH
mystery and înaajesty cf His self-
existent bcing, we can understand
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that neither seIf-consciousness nor
volition are foreign to His nature,
and can believe tli-t Ilin the begin-
ning God created the heavcns and
the earth.

3. Arianism, though in some re-
spects a higher type of doctrine than
Socinianism or Unitarianism, presents
no positive elements whichi are flot
found in Calvinisrn and other forms
of evangelical Chiristianity. It recog-
nizes the union of tivo natures in
the person of Christ, it admits the
pre-existence of the Logos who be-
came incarnate in the person of Jesus
Christ. But iin thiis thiere is nothing
distinctive of Arianisrn. It is when
Arians deny the etemnity of thej
Logos, and reject His proper deity.
while assigning to Him the tank 0f
the first an-d higie-st of cmatures, that
thecy separate themselves froni ortho-
dox believers. Arians holding that
there is in Christ a superhuman,
though stili a created nature, have in
m-odern limes shown a tendency to
adopt a soniewhat highier vÏcWv of the
work of Christ than prevails amnong
ordinary Unitariaris. Unitarians re-
gard the work of Christ as designedi
Io produce a direct moral imipression
upon sinners, fitted to Iead tIieni to
repent and to pursue a hoiv 111e; but
sonie, rit least, of modemn Arians re-
cognize that the work of Christ does,
in a certain agescnise, terininate on
God. Tii-y regard Hirn as interpos-
in,, ivith (;od for sinners. The gen-
cral idcawhichi theyappear Io entertain
is thati il-ils exalted lleing, taking a
dcp inhcrest in the welfare of sinncrs,
endured humiliation, suffiing, and
dcath, not to atone for thecir sins, but
stili on their accounit, and thus Hie
ali-ruined for IIimself such a position
and standing '%vith God that Gnd is
ivilling, atI is request, to forgive sin-
nen; and- resu-ire themn tô favour. The
zçinner is taken back mbt favour,

NOT 13EC-NUS-E DIVINE JUSTICE

bas been satisfied by the atoning sac-

rifice of Christ, but very much as a
man who by his misconduct hias lost
caste in society, ivhile unable of him-
self to regain by repentance bis lost
place, may be taken back through the
interposition of a friend of distin-
guîshed character and virtues, for
whose sake his past bad conduct is
overlooked. It is almost self-evident
that therc is no positive elemnent here
whichi is flot involved in the Catholic
doctrinc of the Atonement. This
viewv supplies no adequate reason why
Christ endured humiliation, suffering,
and death, but the ordinary doctrine
does, and a reason wvhich enhances
the significance and value of is entire
%vork, and which explains whby that
work was fitted to secure Him a posi-
tion and a standing ivith God, wvhich
clothied His intercession and is
work with power, Mien presented for
sinners. It is only its negations ivhich
ditierentiate Ari«anîsm froin Ortho-
doxy.

.4. ?ela-tgianisrn. - In exarnining
the theistic systenms as they ascend
fromn the negative to the positive, the
next which cornes under review ;s
]?elagianismn. E3rlier in tiine il s
also in sone respects higher in struc-
ture than Socinianism. It embraces
Al the postive clements in the Socin-
ian system, and reco.-nizes, nioreover,
the Trinity and cognate doctrines.
B3ut while adniitting the truth of tlese
doctrines, it cannoti bc said to bave
shown any special sense of their irn-
portance, and in its practical te.c-iin,
it hias -enera-illy ignored t1icni. It Ji
indtced scarcely possible that anyonc.
clierisihingl rdlagian viewvs of nman's
natural statc and powers, could feel
ain urgent nced for such aid as is if-
Vt)lvzd in the direct interponsition vd
Gorl the Son and God- the Iiily Glicmt
for ;nan'Ws salvation. " ýModt:m Socin-
ians and Ratinnalists are the only con-
skqent Peczýians-"

The question7 'with whicli Pelaipar.-
ism deals specially arr sin and grace,
but the ieswhich a tliouzlitful nhn
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entertains on these central topics
mnust necessarily rnould his beliefs on
many of the leading doctrines of the
Christian systera-in fact upon al
which bear upon inan>s natural state
and the metlîod of his personal re-
storation to the image of God.

The positive elenients of Scripture
teaching, as understood by Ca1vinists,
and substantially by ail Evangelical
Christians, in refereiice to the two
qucstions handled direcîly by Pela-
gianism, are (i) That ail mnrkind by
the fail of Adam lost communion
with God, are involved in the penal
con3equences of bis first disobedience,
and have lost the image of God and
~becorne dead in sins, sa that they can-
-not, without the special aid of God's
Spirit, repent, believe on Christ, or do
works acceptable to God. Salvation,
therefore, cannot ariginate with niran.
(2) That it is by a special subjective
work of the Holy Spirit, imparting
spiritual lueé to the soul, that men are
led to, understarid the truth rcvealed
in the Word, in its real import, and
are deternîîined to yield a willing
obedience ta ail its requiremients.
Enchi Christian, therefore, can say
vith tut: ap)ostle, «IBy the grace af
God 1 arn vdhat 1 ainf

The distinctive teaching of Pela-
gianismn is sharply ant-agon1--tic ta thecse
Vîews. [t niay bc Siuîunîied UI) in two
negarntianis, viz.:-i. That înan"s moral
character reccived noa injury franu the
fail, xien hiavîng noiw the saine ability
ta do the wîll of God as hiar Adamn;
and, 2. That inin needs, and reccives-,
na~ Subjective nid frani the I-la0,- spirit
Io enable lîini ta repent, helieve on
Christ, and do the wîil of Gnd. The
sccoad of thesc nggations ilaws neces-
sririly frona the first, for, if mnen need
no heili, <.ad certainly will inot ;nter-
jpose to gwve it. Arnd both the-se ne-
gations iloiv, not froni any ailegcd
teaching of Scripture, which it can
scarcely be pretended harnionizes
w.iih thom, but [rom tivo phiilosophlical

axioms which Pelagians lay down
withi as much confidence as if they
were revealed in the Word af God.
These are (i) that moral quality cari
be predicated only of volitions and
their consequences, which are directly
under the control of the will. Cotise-
quently, it is an absurdity to speak of

HEREDITARV SIN OR INNATE
good r orDEPRAVITY.

No habits ordispositions can be eitlier
goorbad înorally, a-- volitions alone

have moral qualiti-; (2) that abilîty
Ilimits responsibiiity. Every man must
have plenary ability to do whiat God
enjoins. Moral inability is hield ta, be
as destructive of obligation as natural.

Ifa man hiates God, Sa tiat lie cn
I fot keep H-is commandmnents, hie is
ino more bound ta do it than ta open
ithe eyes af the blind. It floiwsthat
ievery man is able at any moment ta
Idowihatcver Gad cominands ivithaut
any spý-cia-l divine liell>. He needs
fia Holy Spirit ta aid liiiii, or ta work in
hirin cubher to will orta da. He: is as able
ta obey as Adam in Eidenî. Grace, in
the ordinary sense af that terni, is un-
riecussary.

Pelagians indeed spcak, freely af
grace, but they do flot, întan by it
-what is mecant by L-vaiigelical Cli-is-
tians. Go>d in I-lis goodie~.s lias been
pleascd to iiî-ake us fret: aguits, Ca-
rble (if obuying H-is coiiands per-

fectly 1-le lias given us tht: exaniîple
af lirist and a supernatural revela-
tion for our guidanîce, and I-lu peardons
sins cominitcd beforc L.onver.-ion.
Tht: trutlî reve.iled and thic. <irculln-
%tances wah wvliicli wu are >urrounded

*excrt an iîîtluence ini the: riglît direc-
*tin. Thîis is grace, and il tht: grace
of wlîiclî ilt: systcii adaîîiî!s. Man
n ecds no 1-14 Gh;Io:t inov ta en-
I iglteîî tîxe cyc: o i.u uiîdcrbtanding,
an li gncvs o s wih M.ig la

n s alicii<st zi sucit ai ha
thssysteîîî lias no positive clément

whichi is flot cinbra ced in Calvinismn.
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Its negations alone distinguish it fromn
orthodox Chiristianity. It bias the
menit, such as it is, of self-consistency.
But it is the self-consistency of a sys-
tem -%hich undertakes to solve the
problem of man's destiny by leaving
out of view buman depravity, the
niost important element in the prob-
lem to be solved.

5. Arminianism is allied more
closely to Calvinism. thari any of the
theistic systems we have reviewed.
Arminius, brouglit up among the Cal-
vinjsts of Holland, studied theology
in Geneva under ileza, and the sys-
terri which hie afterwards developed
shows that be owcd flot a littie to
bis early training. The positive ele-
ments in bis teaching are ail found
in the tbeology of bis youth. These,
bowever, hie combined ivith negations,
drawn chiefly froni Pelagian sources,
which haive gone to niake the system,
what wc nowv find it. It is a cam-
posite system, in îvhich Augustinian
and Pelagian tendencies appear ai-
ternately in the ascendant.

It bias been custoimary, since tbe
Synod of Dort, to speakz of the mat-
ers in dispute bctween Arminians
and Calvinists as the Five Points, not
tbat the différences cari bc lirnited
strictly to these, but these are so im-
portant and far-re-cingiç tbat other
variations rnay be said to flow from,
them. This controversy turris upon
the vieivs hield in reference to the iàlI,
efficacious -race, election, particular
redemption, and the perseverance of
the saints. And upon ail these topics;
where Arminianismn differs from Cal-
vinismn it is in the way of negation.

(i) in refèrence to, the state uf man
since the fali, Armninians avowv, in
general ternis, a doctrine which. is
strictly Calvinistic. The M~ethodist
Episcopal Churcb, .. , bias adopted
the following article, borroived from
the articles of the Church of England,
wvhich are cert-ainly Calvinistic. It is
in these ternis :-Il The condition of

man, after the fail of Adam, is such
that he carinot turri and prepare bun-
self, by bis oivn natural strength and
wvorks, to faîth and calling upon God:-
wherefore we bave no power to do good
works, pleasant and acceptable to God,
without tbe grace of God by Christ
preventing us, that we may have a
good ivili, and working wvitb us wben
we bave that good will."

This Scriptural staternt of the
effects of the faîl upon the race seems
to shiut up marikind to salvatiori by
grace. But Arminian pbilosophy soon
inakes it apparent that Il things are flot
wbat tbey seem.» Arminians teach
that such an inability as they assert

%VAS SUPERINDUCED BY THE FALL

is inconsistent Nvith mrnans; free agency
and moral accountability. It is flot
enoughl that the soul of iari Ps a
whole, including ail its tendencies,
babits, judgments, and dispositions
sbould be endued îvitb a poiver of
seif-decision, for then, however freely
the mani nuiht vil, be might, if in-
lluenced by cvil dispositions, invari-
ably wvill îvhat is wrong. Iri order to,
free agency it is hield that the faculty
of volition miust bave a power of self-
detenmination, Ilirrespective of aîl the
judgmnents; of the understanding and
the La-ections of the beart and tbe
entire state of tbe soul at the timeY"
The will cari bave no bias to cither
side. It must, in fact, be in a state
of equilibriurn. And as this is. con-
fcssedly not the condition ofmankind
when they- are bom into the ivorld,
Arnuinians bold tbat it would have
been barslî and unjust for God to, have
treated then as responsible for their
conduct had He not by the introduc-
tion of a remedial systen through
J esus Christ securAed to theni suffi-
cient grace to restore themn to the

parorm of frce agency, ivliere Adam
stood prioir to the f,211, What is called
grace is in fact a compensation for a
hardship or injustice inflicted on the
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descendants of Adam in connectioni
with the miner in which they %'ere
intcoduced into the world, and as sooni
ais sufficient grace, or rallier sufficient
comnfsationl, lias been bestowed
upon men, they are brought back to
flhat state of moral equilibrium essen-
tial to the frecdoni which Adam liad
ini Eden: and thus the Scriptural doc-i
trie ofithe fiail, acknoivledged in wvords,
is practically blotted out at the be-
hiest of Pelagian philosophy. ln refer-
crnce, therefore, to, the fl, Arminians
differ froni Calvinisîs iii the direction
of negation. For as soon as justict.
hls been donc to mien, the effects of
the fali are praclically annulledi t
dxiii, and they stand whezre Adani
stood bufore sin entered our world.

(2) Àriniinians differ froni Calvin-
ists -upori efficacious grace. They
agree: in liolding, that fallen mani can-
not repcnt, believe on Christ, anid lead
a hioly lifé apart froni a subjective
wark, of the Holy Spirit iii the soul.
floth i îaiîîtain the necessity of grace,
and agree that it is efficacirnis also tip
to a certain point But there is an
implortant differcnce. Th e Calvinit
believes that the salvation of thc ini-
dividual siîîner turns on tic grace of
God victoriously c.>nstraining hiîîî to
yiteid hiinseif to, God, irbile the Ar-
nîinian holds that ht tums on the self-
dctermnlation of humaji ivili. The
Calvinist holds that God flot onlygives
mxen an opportunity of saiîg hemn-

slebut 41by His alnîighty pîower
lie deterînines thcîîî to that ivhiicl is
zood, axid efféctuallv draws iieni t
Jcsus Christ, y-et so as thcy corne mlost
freely, bcing mxade wil)iîg by Hîs
.'M 1c C. Eachi bicivcr therefure can,
lu the full meaning of the words. say,

13lY Uic grace of Giod 1 arn what 1L
arn." W'e have seen tixat what the
Ariian cails grace is, iii reahity, aic-
cording t0 lus thcology, xîot grace. It
is in no sense due 10 the îxnnierited
fiaiour of Godl. It is strictly a coin-
pansation for an injustice inilicted by

God on nîankind through Adani. And
the conmpensation ceases when suffi-
cient lire; been accomplislîed to undo
the wrong, and bring xne.îî back wo the
Adai-nic 'condition of free agency.
Thiey arc placed on the platforin of
free agency, and left to xiake wlîat use
they please cif the îxrivilege. Wý%ere it
to incline tiieni, even in the faintest
dcgree, to exîîbrace duie Gaspe], ht
would destroy the equilibriuîîi and
subvert tîeir free agency.

It is truc the work Arnixiiianisin
assiguis to -race is quiie superfinouis.
Mani xever lost his freedoni, which
is inseparable froni his perioîi.
alitil, and therefore cannot require
to have it restured. Hadl the sin of
Adami destroyed the free agency oï
his postcrity, thcy could have hîad no
rnoral nature and no sin, and would
bave stood

AS LMFLE IN NEED 0F SALVATION'

as the ]oiver animiais. But whilc tiis
is evident, there is no doubt that îvhat
Arniinians attribute to grace is a sub-
jective work, dis sanie in its gencral
chuaracter, as far as it goes, as tiat
wlîich tic Calvinist believes is wrought
by God in the soul when Hie Ieads tic
sinner cffectually to enîbrace Christ.
The Ariinian niaintains that this
work is carried far enough 10 restore
lice agency to mnîi, but lie deîîies thiat
Gad cani so, touch the springs of
thioughî and feeling in that region of
huran nature îvhich lies back'of con-
sciousness as to, insure that the sinner
shahl freely accept the great, salvation.
It is îlîis negation wlîich specially
differentiates the Arniinian frorn the
Calvinist in refèrence to grace.

()Armnuans differ frouuî Calvin-
ists in reference to, God's cternal pur-
poses in general and election in par-
ticular, but on botlî they differ in the
direction of naio. They adrnt
thant God lias an eternal pîxrpose, but
thiey deny that it includes whatsocvcr
cornes to, pass. The decrees of God
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in their inost general aspect are God's
eternal purpose to do wlîat He does,
and to permit wliat He permits. The
reat point on which this discussion
turns is, WVhat does God do, and
what does H-e permit ? No theist can
believe that it is wrong for God to iii-
tend to do what 14Le does and to intend
to permit what Ile permits. Ar-
miinians differ froin Caiviniists in regard
to the purpose of God respecting
human salvation, because they ascribe
more to man and less to God
in the %work. WVlile they admit that
t3od exercises a l)articuiar p)rovidenice
which extends to ail events, and
imay therefore exert an influence fa-
vourable to the sinner's salvation,
and that He gives sufficient grace
to ail to restore to thein free agency,
they deny that He does efiec-
tually determine in% sinner to turn
to Christ. They caýnnot, therefore,
imagine God's purp)ose to include a
work which lie does niot do. The
Calviniist, on die ot1îer liaud, believes
that (3od flot only iakes Hlis uni-
versai providence subsidiiry to the
salvation of individual mien, but that
1-1 e exerts a glracious, victorious p)ower
in the hearts of men by which they are
miade willing to enibrace Christ and
pursue a new life. God's purpose,
therefore, miust inciude the bestowal
of this grace. This is the decrce of
jiersonal election. Arminians ad mit
of an cl.ection of persons to special
srvices, -a.nd of nations and bodics of
men to einient priviieges and advan-
lages, and thiat God lis a p)u-.Iose to

s.eail whio repent -ind believe on
Christ, or, as othiers put it, a purpose
to save ail whio He foresees wviIl re-
p)ent and accept Christ. Ili !lus there
i, noth1ilng whlici flic Calviîîist wvi1l not
iacelt as ceonltaiinig In elemient of
irutlî. It is when the Armiiniai. denies
t î.t the elcetion spaken, of in the
W'nrd (if God is a personal choice or
mnî; "bIeftirc the founidation of the
w(lIld tuiai they should bc holy " that

we reach tie negation which distin.
guishies theîin froin tiiose whlo hoid die
Refornîed, faith.

(4) In reference to tiie niature of
Clirist's redeeming work, tliere is sub-
stantil oneness betveen Arniiîians
and Caivinists. I3oth emibrace cor-
dially the catlîolic doctrine of t
nature of the Atonenient 'Jhey re-
,gard tdie sufferings of Christ as striut'y
propitiatory. They view tli as in-
tcnded to satisfy divine jubtice and
render it consistent wiîli the giorious
character and perfections of God to
pardon sin and save sinners. Ar-
niiiiîans reject the notion tiîat the
Atoneinent is a mîere govertiniental
expedient designed to icave an mii-
pression on the muoral universe tiiat
God is determined, to uphoid law ami
punish siîu, while, ini point of fac, Ile
does uuot punisii it. Tliey regard the
work of Christ as terninilating directly
on G od, an d not on theUi moral universe.
li exaîining the go%,ernimenital thcory
of Groius, Linmborch I)resen ts very cor-
rectly the 1)ith of the whoie discussion
in thie question, 1' An Christus niorne
sua ci-ca Deumî aiiquid efficerit ?

But while there is substantiai agrec-
nment between Arniiniaîîs and CalNi-
ists on the vital question of tie ilattue
of the Atonenient, t'hey are îuot equaily
at one iii reference

TO 111E DESJG'N 0F GOD

in giving bis Son to die and die de-
sign of Christ iii dving.-. Arminians
lîold that Christ died for ail mnn
alike. Calv'in - do no regard the
sa-tliSfaction i of hrist as like die p)aY
nment of piccuniary Iiabihit ies ivlere
the payîiîeîît I iherates ipsofclo, and]
the -,iîouuit paid is rgaùdby the:
rnnîber wliîose liabiiities are iiiet.
They rcard it as a stfcinto thie
law aîîd justice of God, wiîich, iii ils
i'îtrinsic niienit, is sufficieîî, for t1i

wioerace anîd aziLaptedi to ail. 'À..
mari, therefore, nieed 1 ierish for want --
an atonenient, whcn God offérs to Iiiî
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for acceptance the work of Christ.
But, Mille Calvinists believe this, they
hold also thiat Chîrist in dying sustained
a special relation to His eleet, w'hose
-silvatioîi is flot only rendcred possible
but secured by His atoning sacrifice.

Hcre it inay seern there is a posi-
tive elenment iii the Ariniian sys-
teni w'hich Calvinisrn rejects. Thîis
is onily in appearance, for Mien Ar-
minians assert thiat Christ died for al
meni alike, %vlîat do tîey, niean ? NKot
certainly that Ne did for aIl nieii, in
dying, ivhat the Calvinist believes He
did for tlie elect. Tlîey do flot
imagine that He designcd to sctîre
thtsalvatioiî of ail inen. The Arininian
hias preselît to bis ind one idea of
the design iinpjlied iii the words Il died
for," îwhen lie asseris thiat Christ died
fora.ll Mien, and tlue Calviinist lias be-
fore hirn a différent and richer idea,
whcn lie afiruns thant Christ dicd fôr
the elect. The Arrnii)i-.n does flot
believe thnt Christ died for aIl nien or
for any' nan iii the semîse ini Nyhich the
C41vinist believes that Christ laid
downi lus life for the sheelp. Accord-
ing to the Arnîinian vicw Ne died for
ail iii tue saine sense as lie died for
those whlo He foresaw,, %vould re;ect
Nis salvation and pcrish, and even as
for those who wcre beyond the reacli
of mercy, ivlen Ne suffered on the
cross. .rninians cati, in the nature
of things, ncarin îofling mlore than
tlit, bi' the death «fChrist a founda-
hiOn lias l)eCi laid upon v-hich Cod
cati riglîtcously miake a full and sin-
cere offer of salvation te tlic entire
race, wlîicl whiosoevcr acccpts 6lîall
bc savced. But tluis is by ne ians
peculiar to tlic Arnuiiuiaîi. 1,?evry3
Cal'inist liclieves it furnlv, aîîd acts
tipon i t luabituahlv, wlien lie preacuies
the Gospel, or offers Christ to nirii-
kind indiscriniiniatcly. To state the
iuatt<r in th flianiier of logiciauus., it
is mnly by giving te flue terons Ild(ied
for a siuîalicr conuprehiension, fialt
lhey iipart to tin a greater ex-
tension.

(5) Arminians are distinguislîed for
tlîeir denial of flue perseverauîce of tlie
sainîts. Calviuîists believe tlîat al
wlîo are truly iii Christ ý;haJl flot fal
away totally or finally front a state of
grace, but shall certainly persevere
therein and be eternally saved. Tlicy
base thîis belief (i) oui distinct and
nurnerous Scripture tcstirnonies; (:!>
on the fact revealed tlîat God lias an
unclîauging purpose te save' 1- is cluosen
people, (3) on the peculiar relation
they sustaiui to Christ, their represen-
tative, in dying and interceding for
tlîcuî ; and (4) oui thue powcrand gracc
of the indwcell ing Spirit, thîrough whonî
tlîeir spirituial life is sustained and
quickencd.

Tl'le peculiar teaching of Arrniîaî-
isuîî on the topic is flot ouîly a mie-atiouu,
but it is based clîiefly on1 oflier three
negations. It is because thîey ruject
an% eternal personal clection te faith
aîîd hioliness, because they dciîy that
Christ sustaiuîs aîîy such relat ion to
His people as secures their salvation,
and because flîey reject the idea tlîat
the Noly Spirit cati, ivitlout destrov-
iuîg îuuian frecdonu, exert any such
power ini the lîeart of Mian as wvill
cffectually dcterinine hini to enîbrace
flie %.Aospel.-and follow~ Christ, tluat flîey
deniy the perseveratîce of flic saints,

n~d exî.'lain aiay flue tcstiuniouy of the
WVord wluich asserts that tliey are kept
by the powver of God flîough fih inte
salvition.

In our reviciv of this subject flhc
distiîîguishiing feature cf Calviiiisiîi,
as it lias corne before us, is its o-
prehciisivcuicss. We have s.cx fiat

THE VARIOUS T}IEISTIC SYSTENIS,

in thueir positive tcachîings, sustain te
Calvinisin tlic relation of a 1-art uiiore
or lcss fragniecutary te tlc wlîole.
This clîaracteristic is flue resuit of a
fair induction of Scripture, ceîfirniicd
by the facts of ian'is Cxpc1ricnice iii a
etnte of nature anîd of grace. This
inductioni giv'us as flhe funldanucuital
conîditions of the cenîtral p)roblecnî of
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hiunan salvation, three facts whichi
inust alivays be taken into account:
(i) man's innate depravity, (2) the lier-
sonality ai-d freedom or sovereignty
of God, (3) the subordinate per-
coiîality and freedomn of maai. These
thirce facts lie upon the surface
of Scripture, and are involved in
any fair account of human nature,
and they are recognized in the Calvin-
istie systemi throughiout. Nearly, al
the difficulties %vhichi are brougrht
agrainst the peculiarities of Cal'inism
arise froin no lack of evidence for
these independei;t facts, but fromn the
inabilty of the speculative reason to
comiprehiend hoiv, if man is fallen and
depraved, and God is sovereign and
man free, thie two freedonis, the su-
preme and the subordinate, can each
have a place in working out mnan's
deliverance frorn sin. If wve deny or
ignore these facts, it is easy to conjure
Up a theory of things whichi will elinîi-
nate these difficulties. If we deny
personality and freedom to God, and
imagine that human freedom is a mere
mental delusion, we caiî fil back on a
Panthieistic systemi of evolution, and,
if the probleni is flot solved, it is
obliterated. If, with Sucinians and
Pelagians, we deny hurnan depravity,
and practically shut out all present
agency of thie Most High in hurnari
salvation, a self-determining power in
the human will may seeni adequate to
accoiplish the wvork. The radical ob-
jection to these systenis is that they
solve thie problem by denying, its exis-
tence. Calvinismi flnds the recogni-
tion of thiese facts demanded bothi by
Scripture and by huinan nature, and
therefore it cannot adopt these short-
hand nîethods of solving the probleni.
It accepts tie facts and assigns to eachi

its proper place in the systei of re-
vealed truth. This is whiat gives to
Calvinism its distinctive character.

This characteristic explains why the
Calvinistic type of doctrine hias in
ail ages attracted towards iL 50 miany
devout master minds. The systeni
wvhicti could satisfy such men as Au-
gustine, Aquinas, Anselîni, Luther.
Calvin, Craniner, Jewell , Knox, Bacon,
Owven, Howe, Pascal, Edivards, Cun-
ninghiai, Hodg 'e and Thiornwell, and
a multitude of others who have stood
in the front ranks of thinkers, niust
have iii it an affinity for minds of the
widest range.

This peculiarity shows that Cal-
vinismi wil1 be more likelv to coin-
mend itself to earnest, thoughtfuî
men who desire to grapple intelligently
with the great questions raised by
religion, and supplies the reason wvhy
whierever it lias been generally emi-
braced, iL lias tended to stimulate so
powýerfully the mental energies, and to
develop the moral fibre of' the com-.
mnunity.

It throwvs liglit also on thie peculiar
antipathy which Ronîanists; and scep-
tics evince towards it. Their cham-
pions scarcely notice other theistic sys-
tenis. Like the captains of the hostof
Syria, who ivere conrnanded to fight
neiflher wvith, sniail nor great, save only
wvith the King of Israel, they single
Calvinism as the object of their ern-
bittered assaults. The truth is tlîat
what th ey dislike is evangelical religion
in any formn, and they specially dis.
flke Calvinisin, because it is the tullest,
be-st coniipacted, and mnost symnietricai
lîresenration of the positive elements
of pure Christianity which, in every
foi-in and degrree, is obnoxious to
Sacranientarianismn and unbelief.
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MORAVIAN MISSIONS.%

1. The Moravians-who are they?
They arc an offshoot fromn the German
State Church, which either idled in
formiity, or %vas paralyzed by an ex-
trenie rationalisîn. Their separation
wvas because of their earnestness, a
Sact of happy augury.

The governing body is a central
B3oard; and the hiead office is at
Herrnhut, near the northern confines
,of Austria.

The creed is evangelical, a1t1hougi
-rather silent on the moral lawv and
retribution. Their niessagye is the
,cross; "the great theme of our preach-
iig" sa)' tliey, "is JesuisChirist." This
is the staple of their sermons, and it
is the secret of their success.

II. The Moravians-thecir MNissions.
The field is so vast, and the tiine

so short, that only a swift survey is
possible. Herrnhut is the head office,
and there are five great agencies.

i. Grcezland and Labr-ador-.-Be-
fore 1 7-- the state of miatters there
ivasglooniy enoughi. The Esquimaux

stagly scorned otiier peopies; the
climaite ivas bitingly coid ; the Ian-
guage biffled every rule; the dwelling
ivas filthy ; the food wvas both scarce
-and indecent (raw fleshi, the ustial,
half-decayed seai, no unusuai faire) ;
their settiements were chiatngd every
season. It ivas a peril to travel where
snow-stoniis,'fteni bhinded and buried,
or where ice-blocks, wvrenclied froin
the niainfland by the action of waters
underneath, often carried hapless
travellers out 'W sea. In Labrador
the native hiostility was very treacher-
ýous; nor (to say the least) did the

P-iper rend, by Mr. J. C Smitil. B.A., before tht
Jnttx-bcminaty ètlliance at Hartford, Corn., Oct.,
2'r 3,

lucre-Ioving officiais of the Hi Ison
B3ay Clhllpany better mnatters.

A chivairous daring, ho wever, is a
chief feature of the Moravian. In
17 '34 the Gospel ivas carried to Green-
land, and in 1744 to Labrador. Six
stations were flxed along the coast of
each. For several years their efforts
%vere ivithout reward ; but, undespair-
îxîg, they persisted, and a better day
broke at last. The natives grev
curious, then anxious, then believing.
It is touching to read of the phleg-
maitic, coid-bi ooded pîeople, subdued
by the self-sacrifice of Christ. Tlhe
cause has varied in success, but, on
the whole, has gone forward. The
people are yet heathen - stili, order
and affection and character are ap-
pearing. And it was a proud honour
to the Moravian, when a crewv, saiiing
past Nain, exclainied: They do
flot look like the old robbers, but are
good sheep aiready."

2..Rcd Zndiaz., bei/wccn 4/lantzic
and JF7ssissý5,bi. - The Mforavians
were not the flrst on the field, but
they were the flrst to cross the sea for
tint single object.

Among tiie haughty, conniving,
reckless Iroquois the truth toid with
little effect ; but amiong the less con-
ceited, less turbulent Delawares, the
Gospel quickly became a changing
and shaping powver. TIhie success was
signal. Chiefs ivere bowed before the
great story, and their influence ivas
very hielp)ful. Fron 1765 to 1790
revivals swept over the settiements,
and hundreds %vere converted. The
resuit -%vas tlint the roving Red Man
began to farni, and that tue rude
schools wvere crowded.

T.Ie progress of a mission is weary-
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ingly slow, and w~lien the hincirances
are borne in mind, the statisties -are
splendid. In i805 there were fine-
teen chutrches and fourteen hundred
mcm bers.

Fromn 1805 onwvard, however, the
'.voik bas been sadly thwarted, mainly
by three new causes : flrst, civiliza-
tion pressing wvestw'ard broke up the
Inidian settiements ; second, the vices
of the wvhite m-aiî, especially inteni-
perance, were speediiy copied by the
Red Man ; third, the peace-loving
Moravians were nieutral, and there-
fore suspected ini the wvar which broke
out between the colonises and tic
Indians. The Mission, therefore, de-
clined for a long while, and the dead-
ening- effects of the shiock have been
shaken off x'ery s!owly. To-day wvhat
churches have wcathered the trial are
monuments of Moravian toi].

3. Wùt Zndis-Fifty years before
Wilbt'rforce pleaded for the negro,
inl 17 32, Moravian enterprise wvas
launched in the West Indies. Froni
the first the down-trodden blacks
cagerly wvelcomed the Gospel which
brighitened their future ; but the rclishi
of the truth by the slaves only stiffened
thc hatred of the wvhite hirers, vilho
scorned a levelling creed.

A change camne, thoughi. The con-
vert grewmoreskilfuil andapplying,'and
realized at hi-lier figure in the nmarket.
The owners, therefore, cordially fa-
voured a religion %%hIichi heighitened tic
value of their flesh-property. The
missionaries vzcr shiewd enough to
utilize and not to scathe the change
of opinion (for reformi cornes little by
littie). There was freer scope hience-
forth.

Owving to a hot sky, and bad food
and uinclean lodgings, and exposure
to, igh-t air, the death-rate amiong the
wvorkers .vas high; but the life-rate
amongr the negroes ivas cheeringly

Iig n lIS79 there were forty.one
stations on thiese islands, and there
w'ere over thirty-six thousand mcm--

bers. Schiools wvere erected; homes
were cleanlier ; the poor slave, 'vith
a glorious eternitv in view, could bear
without repining the insultingy cruelty
of overseers. WVho shail grudge the
glory that fails to the MKoravian for
thus sweetening Uic negro's Marh of
bitterness?

4. Sou//zi .4frica.- Before 1740
South Africa was densely heathen.
War bet'vcen numiberless tribes wvas
normal; thieBushimen,notably, seerned
born for savage fighting. Decency
did not exist.

Matters were Nyorse wvhen the Dutch
Company establislied an office at the
Cape. It wvas their principle that the
natives should bc their servants, and
it ivas their scheme to send out a
'conando,>' îhichi -hould capture

Caffirs, as wild Indians used to lasso
the prairie cattle and drive theni into
service.

The Moravians opened up work in
1 740. George Schmidt penetrated
into the interior from the Cape. For
six long years lie strove to reach and
irnpress the savages, but their 'vild-
ness ivas almost untameable. Their
highier nature wvas well nigh extinct.
Glinîipses of effeet, werc slioing in
the sixth year, but they wvere quashied
by the camnai policy of the Dutch
officiais. Their policy was to keep the
natives under foot, and they drcaded
îvhatever would instil then îvith self-
respect, or upraise them fromn the
ground. Therefore, Mvien the Gospel
began to, relieve their condition, the
Dutch ordered it off, lest it should
equalize the wvhites and the blacks.

For fifty years, froin 1742 to 1 792,
there ivas no mission ; but then it
started afreshi, and its achievemients
comnpensated the delay. The emo-
tional nature is upperrnost in the
Africani, and it 'vas nielted before the
agonies of Calvary. The thutnders of

Sialike the storm ivhich uprooting
the deep wvceds thro'vs thcmi up on
shiore, roused and alarrned the heart
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because of its crimes. Ir. the course
of a Ièrv years, fourteen ch)urchies
wvere buit arnong the Caffirs and
Butshrnen. There %vas one central
college for training native bielpers.
Thiere are twven ty-five schools, and
nearly twventy-five hundred seholars;
about eleven thousand adhierents, and
about thiree thousand commiunicants.
Tlheir record is surely glorious.

5. Ausbralia.-Australia is the low-
est of the fields. Captain Cook said,
1"Ybley do îîot live in societies, but
like othier.-:.nimaiýls' Anthony Trollope
said of the ïMission, -'To me the graile
is not wvorth the candie. . .. The race
is doonied, and is quickly encounter-
ing its dlooti." Children, when a
nuisance, are cut off ; wonrian is a
mere article of use: and hience whien
tie natives first saw die white maan on
horsebick, thiey thought the hiorses to
be mothers; ;and Mien tbey first saw
the bullock draggingf luggage, they
thoughit the beast to be a wvîfé.

The aobriginal depravity was deep-
ened by overflow of English felony.
The natives learned newv vices froim
die colony of criminals.

The mania for gold-n-iiningi rose,
and the land svarmied with daring
hieathens froin Eu rope in quest of
sudden îvealth. \Terily the island ap-
peared to be the sink of the earth.
Did the Nt1oravians operate up)on this
sin-sick sphiere? They did. In iS5o
tvo seLled north of Melbourne, but
wvere forced to resign because of the
satanic scliemes of niners. In iS59
tî%'o othier stations were fixed far in-
land. Slow and tedious ivas the
Nvork; but the few fruits were lasting.
The roaming natives consented to
settie down to farni life, and their
products have carried off prizes in
Europe.

Religion bais received a foothiold
along. the westand south of dic island,
and the influence is radîating back
into the centre. The glory of the
MUoraviaxi, howvever, is that lie w'as the

pioncer; 'le trod new tracks un-
quailed, and the growth of faithi is bis
reward.

It is our regret that the outline bas
been s0 nîcagre, because the chief
interest lies in the details. No allu-
sion lias been made to the Mission in
Middle Asia, or to that in Central
America. 'l'ie Diaspora lias been
ove-rlooked-a mission iii Central Eu -
rope, wvhereby earnest men becamne
itinerant l)reacliers, visitiin« churches,
and kindling the smouldering energy.

The îvhole of thieir working lias not
been told. We hasten to point out
one or Iwo features of the sect.

III. The Moraviais-their charac-
teristics.

i. The sect is missiona-.ry, or i
is nothing. 'l'lie fact is strange, yet
significant, that ilieir foreign mcm-
bership is double their borne mcmi-
bersbip. Whiatever the fine theory,
the actual truth of other bodies is
that they flrst preserve and thereafter
scatter the faith; cIsc, whercfore do
nine stay at hiome for every one wlio
goes abroad ? Now, tbe MIoravians
first scatter, and the result hias becin
that they have undesigncdly preserved
the truth unsoiled by heresies îvbich
were rampant in Germiany. Nine-
tendbs of ilheir literature, nine-tenths,
of their sermons, iiîine-tenths of their
business at the Board of Control,
nine-tenths, and îîot one-tentli, cen-
cerns tlieir missions. WThat mîarvel
that they have outshone ail tlieir
rivais in sacrifice for tUec heatben

2. Every niember of the sect is a
mnissionary. Wlien a land of crying
need appeals to tic Central Board.
applicants spring to Uic relief, ancd
the difficulty lies not in obtaining but
in selecting. Laymien are qualified.
If a sphiere is openî and lie offers, lus
services ivill likecly be accepted. One
advantage of any man of godly judg-
nient being a fit party for a mission
lias beeîî proved. Sucli a man can
labour manually, an-d thereby the
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lower classes of an island can lbe
reached. The average systemi is,
hoivever, stiffer and less yielding tlîan
the Moravian in this respect ; and it
15 %vorth tlîought wlieth er the niargin
of qualification is not rather narrow
sornetinieS.

The literature is cbar-ed îvith, an
clectric zeal on missions. Reports
are ever returning- and are saluted as
triunîphis. Mission papers are chieap
and are found lyin- on every table;
and Ulic topic is the staple of their
conversation.

The news is caist into a concrete
forni, and it is impossible ta over-
vatie this facr. The person cf sheer
duty mlay 'ransfornm a list or fiures,
or a coluilin of naked statistics int a
power; but the grent mass of Chiris-
tiar.s loatlie tiieni as enilty of vitality.

Compare an article iii our mlis-
sionar ' vpapiers, and the career of
an earnest iniissionary through our
churches; crowds flock to, hear, not
figures, iiot sounding abstractions,
but stories of encounter, of strange
custonis, of new modes of work, of
conversions of cndless varicy as to
experience. TIhe reasan k$ plain:
such accounits transport the hecarer to,
the very sceimes.

It requires genius ta wvrite in 50
vivid a style, but thc hope is flot
Utopîan that aur printed accounts of
missions w~ill fui into ibis style of in-
Siructinlg the peopile. It is a Sîrikilng,
feature of MnIraviani litera ture that it is
%crowl.ded wii.h dcîails freshi fromi far-
tiff work. One happy resuit is tiat
thlere is no waiting for a -Special
ca-l]7,? whichi is soimetimies a 1 iccc of
supcrstitionand sonicîlmcs an excuse
for selisliness. flic wvay to gct a
tcaîtl"- is deeply riaiiwal; it is to0

lirood ov'cr the darkness whicb over-
ha-,nns geat parts of thecrh-m
the dcsirc, alike holy and linianiie, fur

the day to break upon thenm, wvill
likely arise in the heart. Now tie
constant infloiv of tidings alive froin
the field of aperations keeps the
Morau'ian Cliurch îlmoroughly posted;
and heticc that foreign devotion îvhich
in some places appears the rarest hem.
ismi is ta Uic Mrvian a semly
and usuial Inatter; it creates no sur-
prise whiatever. Now if a dense
ignorance of missions ieans a deartli
of nîissionaries, the home press
should, like tie Morau'ian, strive afîcr
the vivid, the life-like, the earnest-
striking out enîpty exhortations a-mil
genierail statistics evenl, and crowding
the colunins withi actual experiences,
which will not nicrcly inforni but will
fire tic reader.

4. ilieïr non-sectariamisrn.
It is singular that their arigin did

no arwt1crmtvsbt.nm
inationa-l einience is not their desire
-non-extension is a principle iih
tli. leir yearnin, is ta niake
Cliristians; they are very careless
about mnking Moravians. It casis
theni no sorrow whien a new canvert

jpasses over ta sivell the churclh
roil of another faith. Sonie considcr

Ithiis.a blemisli, others an excellenc-c.
It is, liowveuer, one reason wv
thecir doings have beeîî largcly urn-
knowvn. Tlicir ambition blas bccn
to, convert the worl ta a faith
nal to a chiurclh; 3'ct Uîis verv fact
nmay ]lave obscured thecir mlerits in

,,esilit ofçeizingre ,gsing, rel igious
Ibodie.F. *1ci-dav thev'are underraîed;
but Uieir sulent toil lias toid ; ard
whaîctvcr bc thecir ftittre-wtllicr

I Uic>' k-ep zaparî or uvheUier thcy, nliergC
iai mlîer hodics-tlieir j)ast li.-s

been a1 history of -lorv, or cc.aseF.-,
pioneering to, cv.-angehize Uic da-rkct,
andi pxlkletllaces of Uie eartli.
The1ir forceful %word ta otluers -fi

1«4 Coulc and do 'ikcwisc."
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TUiE endowmient fu*.àd of Knox
College is steadily progressing, and
lias r.cched thesuinof$î,6,ooo. Mie
Fresbyteries of tic Churchi are inow
carrying on the work; and wvith special
efforts, whiichi iill be put forward to-
wvard the close of the year, it is ex-
pected thait thie full sun will yet be
realized.

MRt. A. K. CASNVELL, W'ho wVas
fornîerly a student of Krnox College,
and iwlio lias been labouring in Da-
kota during the past two years, still
reîainskind remnibrances of blis A1/ma
3iftztcr. H-e lias donated a, scholar-
ship of tlîcvalue of $25 10 Uic stu-
denti"'ho obtains the best -'eneral
standing in the classes of the third
ycar in tic Litcrary Dcpartment. H-e
thinks Ille course of study v'aluable,
-ind ivishcs to stiiulate to grcatcr
diligence thierein. Rcv. R. Torrance,
of (;uelpli, lias also kindly donated a
schiolarsbip of the value of $5o, to, bc
disposed of as tlle Senlaîc sec fit. It
lias been substituted for tic Cheync
:Scholarsliip iii the tlîird ycir, zind
the latter is offércd to the best
stiudcut ini 1Pastoral Tlieolrýgy. Thc
College is indcebted t0 iliese gcn.
tîcuien for Ilheir suibstan.itia.l inte&cst
in lier wellItrc. Wc tbiîîk- it ai sigr
of satisfaicuion and growving iiîîerest
ini tic work of Kilo\ Collec; and wc
lioje she w.%ill ever prove wortliy of
the gifts ofllier friends.

A1 TIIO(iÇr,11rFIUL aida)e Plea for
Poputlar Instruction in ic l-'vidtilces
cf Clîristianity lias heen 'vritten by
th2 Rer. Jeunecs Mdciîsof ].-'.o..
AX nuiber of copies of ihis wcnrk
hiave been distrihutcd in Kniox Cel-
lege, for wlîiclî '.\r. Middlciiiiss fins
ic thanlv; of tic students. WVc ail

deplore tlîc sceptical tendencies of

îîîany young people at tlie prescrnt
day. Poisonous and agu ostic litera-
turc finds; ils wvay into, thecir bands,
and being ignorant of tlle evidences;
of Clîristia1nity tlîey are unable to
combat ils arguiaieîiîs. Tlicy ]lave
flot settlcd opinions, but drift about
wvithi every wave of doctrine. We arc
glad tlîat Mr. Middlenmiss lias issued
tlîis tract, and we lisnîe tlîat it iay ]lave
soii influence in briiigiîîg about tic
better education of the young in tlîis
departnient.

A KIND lady friend, Mr.Mor-
tinier Clark, lias mîade a biaud-
soîîîc gift to Kniox Coliege wiiich,
ivili coîiîribute grently to tlie conîfort
of tlle students. WCVc alue Ille gift
very highly; but wc value more;
liilly tue kiîîd spirit wlîich it reveals,
the liv'ely interest in tue wii.-re of
the students, anid, thierefore, in the
%vork of the Cliurchi; anîd -.ve niust
ever cherishi towards 'Mrs. 'Mortimier
Clark aîîd hier hîusband, for thecir per-
soîîal tlioughtful care, and large liber-
ality, iii this and other gis, feelings
of love a.nd ;rpct.

Titi-.- students hiave been obhi-cd,
duriiîg tic last inonih, ta lait %Vithi
cstcenicd friends. Rer. Dr. Kin-
leaves Toronto for Winiîipeg. Ils
coiiection with and ictivity in uIl
a ffairs of Kniox College,' lis kilidiy

tinterest iii tic studenîs, bis refrecsliing
and edifyiîîg services iii St. Jamiies'
Square Clitircli hîad endcared hiîuî to
inaîîy lîcarits; anid wlicn it bcaîiie
known tirat lic bi riccepted ilic aip-
poiillnt to 'Manîitoba Colke tic
students exlizessed a w isbirt sine

iîllgift Uc givcli hmii, 'vhich, would
keei, n urceiîbrancc flic good feel-
ing clicrisliei toward Iiiiii by tic
studcîts; of Knox College. Tfli girt

(51 olttije gofm
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took the forrn of an album, with the
pictures of the students and an eii-
grossed address.

REV. JOSEPHI IUILDER lbas de-
parted to the 'Mission field ini In-
dore. As a student lie nmanifested a
deep interest in ail the affairs of the
College and of the students, a keen
and powerful intellect in grappling
with the probleins of Tbeology, a
gentie syrnpathetic disposition, and a
fine Christian spirit. :\r. Builder's
fitness and desire for the foreigntvork
wcre knou-n ta the students, and the>'
receivcd gi adly tle news of his ap-
pointment. A,%s a token of thecir
esteein and good wishcs, they pre-
sented hlmii, on the eve af ]lis de-
parture, with Alford's Greek Testa-

nn, Godet on the Epistie ta the
Romians> and Meyer on the Acts of
the Apostles, at the saie time cx-
p)ressinig the intercst the>' would talke
in ail his %vork-.

REV. JoHN JAMIESON, who bas been
labouring ;n MNagnetawa.n during the
past two years, liasL been designatcd
b>' tic Foreign Mission Cominittcc to
the work iii Fornios. This is a
ver>' imiport-int field ziniong Canadian
Missions, and -Mr. Jaiieson, by ]lis
disposition, 7Ral and success in the
active work of the îiiinistry, lias
proved liniseli worthy of the great
trust imposcd upon in'i. The dcsire
for forcigri %ork %vas fornicd ini carly
youth and fondly chierishced throzuîl
nmnny years. The i ord lias at kast
opeined up th %c% wnkv~lî %ws failli-
fuily conîittcd to Iinui, and lie
cniers int the vincy.--d Io gather
the ripz-ning fruit. In biddingY fairc-
Weil to 'Mr. Janlieson the students
prcscntcd iiii» with Mrlord's Grcck
Têstanient as a sliglit token af thecir

esteern and good--w'ill, expressing At
the sanie tinie the eagerness with
which thev would wvatch the course±
of bis labours in Formosa-

W\T uvish Rev. 'Messrs. ]3îîilder and
Jamnieson God-specd in tlîeir labour
af love. '%%e think it an index of a
deep miissionary spirit namong the
students of Knox College that thiese
two gentlemien shiould offer iluen-
selves ta tie forcigiî work, and ive
hope that thecir example ini grener-
ate in man>' others tic desire to
labour in Uic forzign field.

AT the last nieeting of the M'%eta-
physical, and Literary Society' thc
following, resolution was passed:
That wlîercas, in His all-wise Provi-
dence, it lias pleased aur I-eventç
Father ta reniove froin us by death
one af our nunîber, a faithful fcllow-
labourer and dear brother, a iii-
ber oft ilis Society', bc it ilherc-
fore resolved, that out of respect
to our deceasi-d brothcr this meieting
be now adjoumned ; and further, that
the officcrs and nuenîbers af thiE
Society' desire ta put on rcord thecir
lîigh appreciation of M.Nr. B3rown as a
co-la-bourer zind fellow-studcnt, to
bear testinîony ta bis noble Christian
cha-.ractcr, unif4ormi courtesy, cxciii.
pliy lice, and the fidelity and carnest--
iîess w~ith whicli lic cirricd on lits
Mastcr's work ; Uîat Lhoughi 'Ie grieVe

ta have hini with us in aur incctings
nîo niarc, wc shali cndcivour ta pro-
fit b>' bis ex ipe nd bc diligeni
and fa.itiftîl in carriiîg on ehc 'w orkl
to wihich lie hîad coniccra tcd iiisch(,
body anîd $nul; : hat acoply of iluis rcýro-
uti'n he sent' to blis brotherrsiin

in Chiiro, Io blis agd ilirents 10101i
lic le«t in lus nativc 1.11d, alid also
zo UIc PrÏ!ra or publicatinn.
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iNR. A. CuTHiEFRTso-N,, wbo sup-
plied Singianipton and '[aple Valley
for 'Mr. R. B. Siih during hlis illness
and for sonie considerable time after,
and wlho for thec past year lias b2cn
Iecturing on Calishlenics, Hygiene,
Effects of Stinmulaints, and Pronmotion
of Healili in Generai1, lias returni.d to
the Collkge to coniplete bis second
yenr in Thcology.

Pr is pleasing to notice the interest
the boys take in decorating dheir
room.s. It iS also aniusing to natice
the varieîy in the decorations. Mr.
J. S. Hardie boasts of a cagTe but lias
no bird ; Mr. Johin A. Ross bias ai
bird but no cage ; -%vile MNr. _T. .I
Gardiner bias both ca-ige and bird.
Every morning the halls reverberate
vvith itý. checerfl n.otes.

How and 'tylerc arza tbe gr dilates
oP'S3-? Mr. W.- G. Wallace, M.A.,
who passed bis firse examination for
RID. at Ill close of last scssion, -il-
ivays foTvard in Ille rzankis, ]cd the
iva-y for blis fclwgasin the niatri-
inonial dcparnicnt. I-le is scttled at

Mr, R. 'M. CRAlrJ ex-librarian', bas
chianged blis political opinions, and is
.nw ai iarried mnan. Uic is scutlcd
over the cnnrurcý,atirns of lDunb.-inoii
aid Highiland Crcck.

MNR. W'.%R ErÇ.B..
,vecm. il in the matrimonial Elle1 w.u
inducied inio the cbargc of %%'acr-
down on a6ih inst.

Mr,. JouzNs 'MrUctCU l
wc contidcnîtly -cxpcctcd muorc lngý
Ic!orc tbis, %wa5 inidtcd on :Scptci--
bcr 2511 mbto UIl pastoratc of Chiai-
mers. Clixrcli, Toronte. 'Mr. Mutcli
as c.îdcnllv NwaiU ng for thc -ttutnin

grne I nr %vbicrc lie intends
pursuing bis studics iii some of tlic

l3riuishi and Geriman Theologicil in-
stituations.

iAR.J. S.HE\DFRso-iis.-bout tobe
induictca t the charge of Longwood
and %Vendigo in the Lonîdon Presby-
tcry. Aýs Mr. Henderson is -titcady
oîberivise ivercd wc ope ibis addi-
tional work wiill in no way inconi-
mode bis personal conafort.

MRt a~v NorriUs is setticd -at

Ma.josEras Buia.DERa, B.A., ta1kes
w'ith lmi to Indore a young lady
froni HIamiton.

M.,- D. A. Toaowlio rcsided
on the iiu..1at.in near I-Ianiiiîur, is
settled at Hasuings.

MR. ANGçus RCBEiàtTsoN. is sîationcd
nt Calgary ini tbe far West.

MRt. D. ForRFSr, another i-eteran,
is at pTcscnt laboiaring, in tbe Presby-
tery of Owcen Soutnd.

Mrz. 1). M. BAs~;].A., wbio bas
been labouTri. ai Indian Hcad in
tic Nortî-.%'est, intends spending Uic
,%inltcr. in Scotland.

at. . B. GatEa, bias bean aip-
pointcd by tic Homie «Mission Coin-
aiîiuce to Huantsville in tlle isoa
District. Slrai, but fibl," cxpect
Io becar of '.\r. Grcig flulfulling bis
othler cngagem:7cnlclts shoruly.

1I'liestc are our gradu-ates of 'S-;
yc!s, iblese arec, cnc;îîalcn wlbo z1i-
ways Inok Ille bnoks out of the
li bri n, and l<.fi fîei scnctred on the

WI1TII dccpI SOrrow%' -. ccord 01Ce
deati of a fellow.-îý,tudent, Mr. John
Broiwi. 1le rcuaîrlned froila bis luis-
sioniary latinurs ini M.anliîtba- t0 Cntcr
on UIc work <if UIc scss.io;), but CIOî
hiad <tue1r Ithings dcNiilaa for lîjîni.
1Ic %vas tkecn i iti iviinîîhrid î'cvcr,
and atftr ai brief illncss j'as-scc zaway
10 1lib~ 1C.A. '\ Sketchl <f blis Shorlt, bUt
dcvowed lire, %vdll zappeaC.-r inii îaxî issue.
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Z'ie RPo),al Beaa'crs. Fuiblishied by
Thonas Nelson & Sons, and James
Campbell & Son.

WE hear niuch, nowadays, of the ad-
vance of science, of -art, and of coin-
inerce. Into whatever field we look
wve find great advancenient. \Ve se
it in tlle science of Education. The
books which, a feiw years ago, were
used in our comnion schoois, appear
dry, unintercsting anid antiquated
,conîpared with those which now issue
from our publishiiig houses. The
chiliren of to-day ]lave iany advan-
tages over tieir predecessors. Thcy
-irc assisted in their study by the ad-
vcraitious aids of eîîgravin-, interest-
in- story, good teachers, etc. We
have belote us the Royal Readers,
Itely authorizcd by an Âct of Parlia-
nient. They have cnibodied v.ithin
ticni à1l tic latest mîodes oi instruc-
tion, and are elcgantly finishied. The
type is a little sîîîali, especially in the
First and Srcond Reac.-ders. The niaI-
tcr is very well arranged. The child
is first taughit snialh w-ords an. the
:sounds of combinations of letters
frequently occunring iii lartger ivords.
Hec is then led on gradually to largerc
-%ords and combinations of sounds.
The engnw-ii ngs are clear, honichikec
zand attractive, and are fiuted Io assist
the child in -rasping the idcas taughit
iii tic lesson. %Wbcn WC pass Io Uic
Secon~d Bhook WC ibid mnîiy chariii-
ing lijule stories and sunny ple.sing
rhynics and. inuch folk.lorc. Iii thc
Tlîird B3ook Ille reader is mîade
zicqua-intcd wvith înurli of tic dclighit-
fui lyric lpocîry of E;îglishi literature.
Wc arc plcased Io notice this j)Iarticu-
lar clcmin of nit iii Uic R,ýoyal
Reac.ders. rTîe cliild lias a vivid iin-
agination. Wlicn wc wisii t teach it
a trutlî we teachi it through, h Ui i-

agination. If we wish to warn i
against doing somcethingr which, is
wrong, we do flot enter into an intri-
cate explanation of the wrongness uf
the action ; we tell it a fable enmbodv-
ing tlle truth to be taught. We reach
it tîrough its imaginto.I ln
of our schools the scholars receive a
very ieagre training of tic iniagina-
tion. Very littie composition is rc-
qu.ired of tlieni, an clemit of training
thaI is invaluable. Readers, full of
rgin aîvii.iive pieces, go fart W redeeni

this wenkness of education. The mmid
is store(! with beautiful descriptions
and delig-htful piclures ; and "A
tlîing of beauty i-ý a joy forever."
Thie life is nmade brighter and happler.
A taste for the beautiful is developcd;
anîd wvheîi this taste is developed our
lionies will be made miore cheerftil,
Our gardens m-ore attractive. The
,estlietic taste of tic peoplc of Ca-nadaa
niay lc greatly raised. In our social
gatiîerings WC find that thie selections
îîîost -il)lreciated arc citlier hunier-
ous ones, 'vhichi beiong o tlic loivest
clazs:; of hiterature, or sclecîioiîs thant
lîarrow Uj) thc feelings. Picces, des-
cribing beautiftil and cntîraîîciîîg
scelles, or iagnificent anîd sublimle
featUres- ini nature auiract littie or no
attention. The axsthîcîic sense is too
duli to apprelîcîîd ilîeir bcanuîy. The
spliere: of Uic iinîa-iination is full of
-tory, but very fcev cvcr uPnss in lie-
yond Ulic vestibule. W~c regard tlîe
in1roduction <,f Xeaders affording

jgood food for tic inîagîna!on as a
dccided sicp in the advaîîce of educa-
dion. It is al1SO initcresting bu -se
sclectioris fronil ti- c writings of prToîi.i

jnent Canlarianls, giving 'sketc.les of
jCanadian hîistory, scenery, lire alla
Icharacter. li thc Fifihi Book Uic
render isiade acquainted withisclc
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Eglislî language, and witl i any
recent writers not often quoted ini
reading books. Many ai the selcc-
tians embody sarne af the researclies
af mîodcrni scientific investigators, and
furnish an idea ai Uie pragress ai
science. On the w~hole w-e regard tie
Royal Reladers as ai a, very superiur
cliaracter, and lbail %villi pleasure tUieir
introduction into aur schîools.

:ZYze Citre-li ini Scol/and.
Rcv. jas. C. Moffàt, D.D.
sellers: Jaines Bain & Soi).

13y the
Book-

WiiT is present and what is reinote
are ailike or interest : what is betwecn
is, as a ruie, dry anîd tediaus. The
preselît is tie actual, and the public
applreciate it. The distant is the
ronîantic, and the publie relish it.
Ncwspapers seli rapidiy and prove tic
first point; the excavations round
long-buried cities, and eveîî the finding
of broken jugs-tlîe public greedilyjlistens ta, every particular wvhich is the
rclic of a race Iong gone frai the earth.

The author lias this fact ta promn-
ise success ta thc volume. He starts
far back in thc first centuTvr itler
Chirist, and lie followvs the Chiurch
down ta the ycar i56o; whien the
first Asscmrbly ai the Reforiied
Church in Scotland met.

Tiiere is a fcature of the work
Iwliih, on first ilhou-lit, would înak-e
popular intcrcst in it dwindle, that is,
tic sce'crc scparatiaîî af fact and 'ic-
lion. Legcnds are thick iii a land af
hils, but withiout schîools. The public,
therefore, would naturahly glist en at a
51013' cillhcr af nazstic hiorrars, or ai
a moonhliglit iiystcriotisness, or ai a
iilifing battlc; the mierry bzillads
which inîmiortahize a pricst Who w'ias
11013', but jolly too: tie public dcrnand
for such fascinating literature wvotld
ile immeiînse for a while. One of the
sccrcts af Scott's succcss is luis rcvival
af thîase customns and scenes whichi
seciîî ta belong ta, anatiier race alto-
gether.

i

The exact p)osition af the author is
niidway between thie antiquarian and
the public: lie receives fron. the~
former tic results of aîîalysis, and lie
prescnts theni ta the latter in a pîcas-
ing shape. Botli offices are needful,
and bothi daimn a lîiglî arder af talent.
The criticisin w'licli dissects Uie
fable ta discover the truth, which
tortures out of ballad and înusty
miaîuscript w~hat is the basis, is cer-
tainly flot a popular business, but it
is necessnry. On the other bîand thxe
talent ta, throw thc asccrtained events
iiuta a lucid order, ta liresent us flot
with a skcletan af Uie past, but to
miake the past risc up agiiwith
aill ic vividncss ai a present vision,
tlîat talent is rare. Those whîo read
the lîistory af Haliani and tlîat of
Macaulay, or the carcer af Christ by
Geikie and that b3' Farrar, wiIl feel
the clîasnî between a volume for the
schalar and a volume for the people;
and Uh ic lihst art is tliat xvhiclî
unites the power ta analyse and the
power ta, embcllishi.

Naw criticisnx is judgcd sonietimes
to bc cinpty, unless it can find fault;
ar-d a critic is flot seldan ia cynic.
Qi course the conception is laughable.
Wc gladly niward, ta tlîis volume the
praise of conscientiously ruliîîg out
the fabulous, and yct af irw'csting the
hiistarical w,%ith a style that briglîtens
Uic subjcct. This history is flot a
graveyard whierce c walk amnoîg thie
dcad; it is ain olden ie miade alive
and freshi, as if to-day.

Dr. Cunningham>siý- '4 }.istory ai tlîc
Reforniatian " is a standard work;
but it treats iiainly of Uic 'Relaxni
Cause in Europe. T' tkr's g"H-istory
ai Scotdand " is rathier gencral for the
average reader. Crie's "Life of
jolin Knox" is a grcat production,
but it is confined largcly ta tic period
af Knxox. lictlîcington's 1«History
af the Chiurcli ai Scotland,» excel-
lent tboughi it is, devotes only the
twa openiuîg chapters ta the liistory
lying bctwccn the second and the
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sixteenth centuries. It would be
invidious t0 compare minutely tlif-
volume before us iih tllese great
histories; but one einent advantage
whiichi it cnjoyed was that the mate-
riais were very, plentiful.

Tiiere are tlirce greait divisions of
the work. l'le first stretchies over
the first eight centuries of the history.
The crude conditions of things are
revealed so far as the scarcity of
record allows. The savage, %varlike
races are described. Tiien we listeti
to Ille voices riiig,*ng oui the old-timie
Gospel in language, quaint and gro-
tesque, yet agloiv with energy and
realness. We sec Niia.n anmong
the southiern J>icts; and ialladiuis,
whose sec wvas Ireland; and Coiuniiba,
of hiighi blood and brilliaiîî talent,
toi!ing on the nortliern istands.

The chiarmi of t1hese pages would
hlave been greater if Ithe record was
minuter. Legends ire, as a mile,
truths riclhly colotired; -ind afîer the
finest test lias been uscd, there wvil1
stand out an cvent. This is ixot prac-
tical iii every case; but j,. is In sMe.
For example, the auithor lis conceded
Illt, althoughi UIl life of Pat-ick bas
been coloureci so Illt UIc original is
unseen, there are private pauers withi
his own hiandwriting relaîing inîcidents
and hiardships: il thiese liîd been
produccd Ille effect would Lave been
splendid, wc wvou1d catch ai giiimpse of
tic grand mian. Tiiose wlio hiave
read Ulic Opeiiîg chianters of G;rccnie's
(Iately dece.ised) Jlistory of England,
w'ill, recal le ic nked facts whicl
unidcrlay uld Saxon and Norman
traditions.

Tlie second greit division of Ille
book cxtciîdls fron, UIc clevenîli cen-
tury to tie Çvc of the Refurna-
tion. This is ic dark pieriod. Pzi-
îac' kIy over Ic land like za long
riîglit, wvliercini iiistS of suplerstition

ind uiigrtowtli %vere Ic clîjef fea-
turcs. A aîd r and David 'vere
the rr.tfty agrents of UIl crafticr Pope.
Czathlolicisîîî, not Uirough ic cll e -si-

ast.ca-l but through Uhc civil powers,
stole so subtly over the country as to
elude the notice of Uhc wariest. At
Uie close of David'!- reign Ic whiole
]and wvas niarked off into dioceses.
M%-onasticismi speedily followed. TJhe
wily priesthood sniootlîed and levelled
the !ransition to papacy so evcnly
that Uic country did not fet-I a rough
break iii thc passage. The circunm-
stance whichi settled Uie point was
the troublin-and thireateingi, attitude
of England towards Scotia. They
w'ere not evenly niatchied, and the
Nortlî wculd be worsted. The Scots
tîerefore souglit anr asy*luiii iii Ronme
wilîi cordially welcoined thec new-
collier.

'But peace did not ensie. The con-
nection betwecni the Pope and Uie
Scotchi was seenîingly friendly, but
there was a bitter and growiiig hiatred
underneath wliicl could riot le
qucl.led. Whiat hurt and crippled the
inifluence of Ille Pope was thle pro-
gress of education: thc eopel
ain undecided voter betwecn two
mionied partisilis -vere pulled ii, two
opposite wvays, Uie one tclingi tiieni
1tlîink, ilie other tefling, tiîe w
swaiiow withlout a groan Uic dose of
the tîriest.

Tiîc Ciird and fourth divisions of
tie work we liave ventured 10 join
togethier: UIl first, reveahing UIc rea-
sonls of Ulic downfall of Papacy, and
the second describingl Uie final strug.
gle and trinph.

«Fle trLitli is tîat Papacy feul he-
cause it wvas rotten. Its entraîàce im
Scotdamd wtas casy; for it appears
tiat ah first the inissionia ics subduied
UIl JCpeopl 10 Il (Gosp>el, thien
carricd out the î,arocliial pkan: and
Mien this regular suite of tlimgs Coni-
timuucd for a lemigthi of tine, Papaicy
fouid Ilicsc plans quite coilgeiiîi;
anud thus, w'itlouit vrclnchiing UIc Cxis-
tent order, usurpec ll Uic vcr. But
Uic rork whi siltînierged for a sel-
soli reappearz, slippery iwitli shiniie.
Scotia under tic yoke oif Romie ilîrove
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linti those silent corruptions covered
the kingdoni withi loathiesoine fornis.

'flic priesthiood, seeraingly so im-
limculate, sank in unseen vice, re-
îninding us of thle undcr-world of
violence and obscenities Ilat %vas
thrown open to view before die days
of Luthier.

Jobbery rcsulted Mihen Chiurcliwork,
hecarne a lîuge financial schienie.
mhe ,\oi)is, whiose faille for iearning
niinEurope gave a prestige to tlle

wateiere ignorant bookwornis whio
iiimposed thieir Latin on an innocent
licopfle, and thiereby cheaply gaiined a
reputation for schiolarshlip. Buit Ille

jtî'îth ias thle office was nlow %'ithiout
the duties. Mie bishiops and priests
did not eeate the panisles, but
rier litntcd around for positions
whose emlolurnen ts were handiicsoinîe,
and Ille acutest scent, of course, ivas
Ille rnost useful. It w'%as no secret
tlîat chiurcluincn conlipctcd for places.

Mien the noxious systeni oýf nutn-
neri-es and ionasteries not only bur-
denied UIl revenue uscessly, but
,wirnîced witii a species of lewd wvick-
cdncess wlhichi it would be di.rnacefuil
Io write downi. The unnaturi law
:'gainst imarriage ias stringent a t first,
but %vas loose at UIl last, and socîety
ivas uncîcan. Mien UIc clarion voices
zind quenchiles-; zeal of Ulie Rcforniers,
wlîose spir;ts rankled at tlhe under-
iniiiinlueînce of Popery, lîeigh it-

c--ed thie iIl-ivill of Ille nation. Thie
waircry %was îlot sniothiercd altoge thcr.

There now a-rose a second of Ulic
clulsier of great nines Nvlikli Hugli
'Miller his not iced. Mi'e first we hiave
alre.Idy reviewed; Ille thiird r.onsists of
Chliniiers and Candlishi and Cunnînig-
hiii ul an Gordon; UIl second con-
sits of Xishart andl P'atrick H-amlliltoî
and juhin Ký'iirx-iinet great b>', ila-
Iture, yct fitsliioined by the circum-

ofïîr. i age
Pai1rirk liaira1iltony of hiigli birth,

ivith uîQor schiooling, crossed to W'it-
tefnlerg. and attrarted Ilhe Y., of
Luthecr rind Melanchihion, wvho furcsaw

a brilliant future before hiim. But a
desire nestled i'ithiin hiim to release
hiis countrynien fronitlic gross darkness
whiichi overhiung,, thler. 2le preachied
withi power to the people, but withi
danger to Iiis life. \V'.si-,art ivas a
like-nîinded coadjutor ii the cause of
Reform. TJhe popular feeling was fast
inflaining. But thle gui ding, and
practicai sagacity of Knox prevented
a frantic outburst whiichi would only
hlave delayed tlle object in view. Thie
Cathiolics hield out strongly against
reconciliatory imeasures; Uice Queeu
Regent, whioin Knox fondly vcntured
Io iiope Io be on tlle riglit side, sncer-
inglv cast off every appeal.

Tlie arrivai of Ic Frenchi increased
tlue consternation and despaired tlle
Reformiers not a littie. Ille Queen
Regent's course liad been very guile-
fuI, and now slue soughit as atllie-s dic
amis of France. Thie Reformers

appald to El*iabeth. France and
England thien agrecd Io vacote Scot-
land. The Relormn cause inow iras
relieVed anîd breadîced freely. It
Irairncd ground dailv; it w.rung con-
cessions froin reluctant Catlîolics.
Whlen matters ivere ripe, an Assenîbly
iras Sumnîiloncd, and UIl existenlce of
Ille Scottish Churchi wîas fixed.

The 'vhole Ihistory is likec a plot,
rising, iii ilîtcrest until tlic clîniax is
reacied. Thle %'ork is laid out iii
sucli a nianner tuit tlle eagerncess
groîvs and swells froin cliter to
chapter. Vet tlîere is ixot tlle least
sign of hiurry or of confusion as the
record approaches Ic end.

Stili thie pecuiliar fascination lingers
over the first part of UIc work. Mie
last part is more or less Ihila~being
ireli witini historie tinies. But tie
progcss or UIc Gospel aniong Ille
rude, %vild Picts and anion- tie tribes
of Ireland is ahîîlost niew grounîd UIc
iifc-work of Patrick and Colunmba and
Niniian and PLalladiuswould cnrirc]u )ir

bigrapliy; anmd tUic utderhaniid innii
in w.lîici UIc Romniî powver acquired
Scotland is singularly instructive.
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FALL & WINTER STOCK NOW COMPLETeX

GREAT INIJUCEMENTS ar owbigofrdto aLil dû3iring to lay in thoirFinisihinge for t1le

coiflg coldj weatlser. Our Stock is vers' complote, comprising ail the different qmilities il
CANADIAN AND SCOTCH LAMIBS' WOOL UNDERWEAII, FINE WARIN FLANNOb

SHIRTS. withl and vittiout Collar, in Gray, Navy I tie and colours. WHITE ])RESS SI-IRTS'

ail the le ading makes. FINE LINEN COLtLA1S AND CUFFS.

cEIbgJmoiD WATEKPRIOOF COI1,LIIU4 ANDJ CUFFf4 now take0 the leafi, as

indispensable article of Wear. These goods are soft mid pliable, being made of fine linon, comted wii

celliuloid, combining the strength of the one witlî the waterproof qualities of the other. TheY aie

eusily washedl in hot or cold water, wiped dry and roadly again for w car iu a few moments.

Iu GL0V ES we have a vory latrge stockc for vn to select from-from ail the low pries lne t

the verv best, lined and unined Fur and Spring Tops. TIES and SILE SCALIFS, SUSP]I
HOSIERY, HAND)KERCHIEFS in bilk and Linen.

IMUBBREI a OAT-M iu Ladies' and Glents' ail sizes, iu fine Scotch Rnbber Silk finisih.

BOVS' AND IMI1[SSES' RIJBBER COATS.

UMBRELLAS FOR THE MILLION.
As ws manufacture lu this particnlar liue of gonds, we are determined to offer the public nothinS

goods that will thoroughly recommend themselves.

TRUNKS, SATCHELS AND VALISES.
-~ SPEClAL DLSCOUNFV TO STUDENTS.

WILLIAM EAST,
CORNER YOUNG AND WALTON STREETS, TORONTO.

tfmbrellns Recove'esl and Repsimesl.

VANNEVAR & GO.3
BOOKSELLERS alld S TA TIONES

Take this opportuuity to thank the Studeuts of Knox College for their very liberai patronage,'

It wili be our aim lu the future, as it bas been lu the pasi, s0 to, cater for their interestA, as t

make a coutinunce of snob favours mutualiy advautageous.

V.&IT1qEVÂt 8c 00., D00IE3ZLLERtS .AD STATZONE7BS,

440 YOXG.E STREET, OPPOSITE CARL TON STREET, TOROXI4' 0

a-C> M~ 1% M -E]i za iL1 C> 1%7
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots made in Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices.

P.tepairin.g Noat1y and rromapt1y Donc.

JOHN MELLON, 308 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.


